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“WWW“ ur  first litlc for lhis autumn

   "mMg is 21 second volume of short

stories by Dorothy Whipple.

\x'hidl includes 21 novella whirl]

was  originally published ill HM»!

in :1 separate volume (and

bcczunc muilublc lust your in :1

pirated edition courtesy (>['(;y;m

Books in Delhi  7  good luvk lo

anyone trying to stop (In-ml).

Persephone Book  No.1  18 consists

()I'Every Good Deed  and  nim-

slmn stories, lhc sumo  number  of"

slm‘ics as in P‘rscplmne Book

No.74, Domlhy \\'hipplc\ The

Closed Door  and  Other Stories.

"f”hcre are other sinlilurilivs

5  lwlwccn the two volumes:

hull)  use 21 dress l"(1l)1‘i(~ as the

cndpzlpelz and both dresses are in

[he Persephone Books collcclion

and  2111* sometimes displayed in

[he shop window  (on :1  dress-

maker‘s  dummy).  'Hlt‘ blue lithl'it

with a black squiggly pattern  on

the  Every Good  Deed dressis  now

in the shop window and will be

(here  until  it is lime 10 put up lhc

Christmas [ICC  Also.  the two

titles  have the same dcmruliw

rule;  and neilhcr has 21 preface  —

short stories stand on their mm.

111 the most important  
imilurity is that both The

Closed Door  and  Every Good

Deed  Show Dorothy Whipple ul

2

INT  best.  Ycl, as  we all  know, her

work allhuugh beloved by

l’n‘scphonc rmdcl's. is  (still)

ignored by [110 \mrld  211 lzlrgc.

"Country (Iousin',  \\‘l1<)\\'1‘ilcs<>ur

(excellent) monthly 150111111,

pinpoinlcdn l'(’215()l]\\'l])'[l]i$ is

so:  \H‘ilillg zllmul  High Wages.  she

said:  "l'hcrc is an inlimzlq in hcl‘

writing, so  lhul  (mc {eels al  times

It» :1 reader than :1 I'l‘icnd  with

whom she shares unmsing (lclzlils,

:llmusl  \\'his])cri11g in our (111‘.

L‘onlidcnt  [lull  \\'1' will nppl‘cvinlc

[In-m :15 5110 <locs.‘ l51lt,(l<>ullll'}'

(Immin adds, ’lhc humour is

”cu-1‘laboured. Nm' docs shc

honor, but lcuwx m to  deduce

her message.

 

his is the  [mint ulmul  reading

a: Dorothy Whipple:  lhcl'c  i.» an

intimau‘y in hcmx‘riling. But

naturally this inlimm‘y (loos  not

appeal [(Jt'\'(‘1'}'()llt‘. WC [L‘cl  lhul

it Appeals  [0  people who like

lililulwlh lilylm' and yet [his is

not  always  the (use: we have :1

friend who adores  [Climbclh

'lilylm‘ hut  (211mm  love Dorothy

Whipple (yes,  there  arc people).

And [he (umpzn‘iwn  \\i1h

Elizabeth  'lllylm‘ is (Npccinlly

illtel‘cslillg_,r for this  issue  ()I‘ [he

Persephone Biarmually bcn‘zulsc in

it we  publish  the  scamd  Dorothy

Whipple  slory whiL‘h  Elizabeth

'liwlm‘ obviously read when she
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mmc ln  \vl‘ilc  MM [MY/r} (I/  //l(’

(f/mwnmz/  ((‘l'.  p.27nl'll1is

Bialmuzllly).

no (11111101 hul \uxpca that

the younger nuu'lixl lun‘nt

21 gram  (lull  i'mm Dumlh)

\\'l1i])plc.'li1ke[In-short SIOI‘) in

Every Good  Deed  and  Other

Stories  tailed “Boarding Iltmsc”

(written in  about  lE)l().j1L\l  “In-n

Elimlwlh lilylur was beginning

1101‘ (‘2111‘61' 21x :1 \x'rilcl‘). II is  almllt

21 I'zllllc‘r deplorable  \mman  (“Hal

Ml‘s Home who  ruins  things for

ever) one else when she arrives ill

a  small  hotel  —  because she ix

bored and lonely.  "'ll‘s ('ullel  for

(wk-I,"5110111011n l)illc1‘l)’. "I

(‘21n‘t entertain. \0 no one

entertains me now. 'Il)  Illink  [hull

shuuld  have  l()('()111t‘ m  n plm'c

like lhis. ;\li(*1‘ lhe lilku" shc

llmughl.  "I’u' ]i\'6(l."' The  lzlxl

sentence ix plll‘c  lilimlx'lh  'lllylm‘.

A  [L‘NNCI' \x‘riu‘r  \muld  hm‘c  pul:

"'Al’tn'r  [he lil'c [\‘C li\'c(L" slu-

Ihuug'hl.‘ Why il is funnier and \0

much more expressin- lo pul ‘shc

llmughl' in the middle ()l‘lhc

sentence is  u  um'su‘ry; but i(

makes all [he (“HPI‘GIN‘CH  :\11(l  \\'l1_\'

‘Il‘s (‘utlct fkn‘ cullcl‘ ix  11111a is

HIV)  :1 Humor); but it ('crlainl)‘ is.

’hv Hugger Book 5110]) read

Every Good Deed  (on its mm)

:1muplc()l'yuu‘x‘agound l'ouml il

had the same ‘I‘mely honed slylv'

215' [he  nm'cl\\'l1i('h\\‘(ml<l  soon

l'ollmx.  Someone  at  a Dislcmce.

Persephone Book  No.3.  '(lompzlr—

('(1  It) hcr longer nm't-Is il lacks

none ()I‘ lhvil‘ mczll. cxccllcnt

<‘l1;lr;1('leris;lli(m or mnnlumul

engagement; (lespilc ils brevity, i1

cxpcl‘lly \vcm‘cs 21 \mfld >0

 

m  N  I  H Ti, R 2031-, i

vng'mxsing I didn‘t  \\21I1[  It) Imw

il lx‘hintl when  I  closed ll1c

pngcsf  A\n(l.  .sllc (onrinllcs.  'iI‘s

[he  usual  Whipple lint: 2l mum]

l;1l<'()l'zl  low-h home  life:  ol'gmxl

pumpk- (lcsmnctl h} a  \\'i(‘kL'(l

outsider; but (ICSI)il(‘ lllc  limlilizn'

subjccl and nu'ssugc ()I'gumlncss

and l‘cdcmplinn. it ix I101 a

luu‘Lm'yul or saccharine army in

any way. [I  \\;1\  uplil'ling’. in

sluming1110esxcnlizllgmxlncssol'

the human hczn‘L and  how  Inw

um hull all \mumls.‘

omc  01't  most nu-mmuhlc

Umnncnls  about l)l)l‘()lll_\

Whipple\\'cl‘C\\1‘iIIt'n by the

novelist Hurricl  limm.  She  \zlid

in hCl‘ l’rvliu'c [0  Because ofthe

Lockwoods  (wixhing ils author  \\'d\

in the panllmm ()l‘grml (:2mh

British nm‘clisls)  [lull  (mc l‘czlwn

  

  

\hv  isn't  ix that although shc

(lcpicu "mlid. normal liws'; lllc

"('ulluml  lidc  nl‘npininn  is.ll1('sc

(I;1}'s.;1gzli11st Ilel'.‘ Shc Nays [hut

\\'llipl)lcis;1n  ‘inlcnwly moral

\vrilm~~ and  [hat  ‘Ihcrc is

mmclhing ubnul  [hc (‘lzn‘iu nl'

L‘Xpl‘cxsiun  and (111m ('lll‘imiu  of

her [now \\ hitl] is hugely

pleasing. She mwel‘ employs

(*xu'ss l() (II‘iu- llt‘l‘ ])()illl  lmmc

lml ll\(‘,\ (“(u'h \mrd (artfull) :111(l

\impl}.' l’inglll},  their  is lllt'

'l‘cmlzllfilily [Eu lol‘: perhaps  [lull  is

\\‘h;ll  Inoslly<lunmgm1101'

I‘(‘I,)ll[;lli()l1. 111v [1c  Illlll  \hc is \()

(IzmIm-(l  lllll)lll(l<)\\'H£ll)]t’.  'I IIC

thinking is  1110 5211110215 il has

been Ik>l‘}'(*;11's:  shouldn’t  real

literature l)(‘/11m/ m read? The

\mrld :11 large may lhink so;

I’t'l'xcphnnc rmdors kmm  lx-[lmz
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he  young woman (painted by

her  friend  Dul’l')’ .\)‘1'cs in

1941) who is (m (hr  h'Ulll  ()l‘lhis

Biannually is 'l‘ir/zlll (iurwnod

(1908—51).\\'hcnsllcuus 18 she

went to liusllxml'm' Sthool  ()I';\rl

and here she was  lzlughl  by lirit‘

Rzn‘ilinus (1003—12).  ()u‘r [IK'

m-xl four yuan shc (lid mun}

\mml (-ngran'ings and those were

\\ idcl)‘ praised 21ml SCVt‘I'ZII \wrc

(lisplnwd  by the Smitty ()HVood

Engravers. Alas,  ul‘lcr  silt and

lirit' “('11- married in 192:0, 11

large  part of her  time  was  spun
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'n(m (lmncslit' (harm: on scllling

It) ;1 ”:11 in Remington.  lhcn  in

Humnlcrsmith,  and on moving 0

(null Bzmllicld in  Essex.  and

then lounolhcrl1()uscnczlrl)}‘. In

193;") she  Inul  [he first ()l'hcr

thru- (‘hildrclL In  19-12  — [he year

she \\'&l\()])(‘1’;ll(_’(l on  li)!‘ breast

ullu'cr  —  she  \\'l‘()lt' her

znllnlfiogruplly (in [he Honing.

after the children  \\'L‘l‘(‘ in l)cd):

lulcr lhzll  )‘L'ur [firit was killed ycl

by [he  curly springr  ()I.I]l(‘ next

}(';ll‘ SIIL' [inisllctl revising \\'l]21l

now has Ihc  lillc  Long Live Great
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Bardfield:  The  Autobiography of

Tirzah Garwood.

n  the last years ()lwl'irmh‘s  life,

‘whcn she rc—mzu‘l‘icd \1'1‘)‘

happily, she ('om'enll‘nlcd  (Ill

(’ullugc and ()n painting and

ncwr  (lid  \mod engraving again.

This is why :1  llislm‘)’ of 1110

medium by juunnu  Selbourm-

lummm  lhzll  "l‘ir/uh’s\\‘()1‘k\\;1s

limmmhly l't‘\'it‘\\'t‘(l éll the time

hm  has since been unjustilialfly

ncglcclul‘ (how many limes  has

that phrase hvcn used in  l]1i\

Bimmually owr smentccn  yours —

lift)? :\ hundrcd?). 'l‘irluh's  style

i\ (lt‘lillt’d as: "11 personal ()nv

mnsisling of large I‘eL'tungulur

SCC‘IIC‘N‘ dominated  by ligurcs. with

background (lcluils nulllilin‘iousl)‘

pullcrncd: umlululing wzlws.

speckled pebblvs. sll‘ip)‘

\\'211ll)upcrsun(l  ('Ul'lzlins. and

slipplcd mrpcls. She shared  will]

Ravilious :1 wry sense of humour

and 2m enjoyment in sulirising

(lmm'slic  lift- and Ihc social scald

(lhcrc are lbur of her wood

engravings ()n I" ll ()i'lhis

Biannually).

irlnh  [121d an eye 101' oddities

in her subject» whith Robert

[*{nrling‘ in 'I'lu’ WWI Ifng'wn'ing‘x

a/"l‘irmli Ravi/Mm published in

l987, thought  were  "like herself.

unprcdittzll)lc,  (lelightlilL  mildly

doll)". He said: "I'hc manifold

lulcnls ()lhl'ir/nh  115 wood

engraver.  ul'lisl  and designer

(CSIX‘Cilllb‘ ol‘exquisilc mm‘hlcd

papers) were well-knmm [0 her

l'ricmls. but have been virtually

extinguished by lllC  steadily

grmving limlc  ()l‘ Rm‘ilious's

arhicvcnlcnts. 'I'il‘mh was  Umlcnl

'z w V‘E‘r-‘fii mum»! zHM-JwHMY



for [his [0 be so, for she was

ununnmonl)‘ and  genuinely

modest  and 21 (lcVoled  wife and

mother, but as [llr as her work was

concerned. shc (‘crlzlinly lost ()11!.'

r  (M. {mull}; [l1i11gszn‘cchung—

‘ ing. In ()(‘Iobcr 11112111 is

gning into the (Ix/Em]  I)i('l1'mun.\' of

Nu/I'mm/  Biography (she  will  he the

(i(),()()()lh  entry and  [here  may be

2111 ilcm  about  her on Wmmn'x

Hour);  in May next year she  will

[bulul‘v in an exhibition éll [he

’lkm'ncr (Lullcry to he  called

Ravi/I'm“ am] (In: Thy Pill/1’17] 0/

I'I‘I'z'zulx‘hi/J (and [here  will  be

several 'l‘ir/uh paintings which

[12c been in a suitcase  since  her

death);  and this autumn we  are

very proud [0 be  publishn her

heaulil'ully written  zlut(,)bi0grzlphy,

previously only available  in :1

  

I/wv \mm/ [Hf/1H w/ I'm/Mun} /r\

N [U filiHM‘WNW/VJNTER 2016 1 7

limited edition costing £250.as a

I’-1‘sephone book.

~ '  ir/nh  began  her numbing-

mph)‘ (whirh we now  publish

will)  thirty family photographs

and wood engravings) in Hard]

1942.  ‘I  hope, (luu‘ I‘UIdCII  111l

you may be one 01' my (lcsccnd-

ants] sl1cm‘<>lt.‘hul as  I  write  a

German aeroplane has circled

round above my llczul  taking

photographs ol' the damage that

yesterday’s raiders have (Iona:

remindingr me  that  llu‘rc is no

certainty ()four survival.  ll'you

are not one 01‘ m)" descendants

then  21]]  I  215k ()f‘ynu is [11:11 you

love the counn‘) as  I (10.  and

when you come into 21 mum.

(listreetly observe its pirlurcs and

its fin‘nishings, 21ml sympathise

with painters and craftsmen.”

  

.: _'
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twenty years after she finished

writing her  daughter  Anne

L'Hmzmn and  gmnddmlghters

Sarah and Martha starting editing

and rc—lyping the manuscript

(using'l'ir/uh's(liurics  [01111  in

gaps).  L'n(l()ul)lcdly,  215 Anne

obscn'cs in lht‘ l’rclilcc. ‘Ihc

writing down  was therapeutic, it

enabled her In stand back and

look zll Iwr lilb and helped her ill

a time oliulwrsily (05011011! 21

way lkn‘wurd.’ She (uncludcs:

"lime and lhc honesty ()f’I‘irmh’s

words have made this an immens—

ely important  document and it is

21 Valuable primary record of 21

Woman  who was gll the centre 01'

2111 impm‘lunl  group ()ixzu‘listsV and

who was  herself  a  \‘Cl‘)' good gll‘lisl

in hcr own righl.‘ ('l‘irmh's own

words. and her wood engravings,

;11‘c]).l()—ll  ()I' this  Biarmually.)

':
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t‘l‘\L‘lJl]()l]C Bunk \u.12() ix  n

mn'cl [11211\\1l.\l)lll)li\ll(‘(l

:lll(hl1}'ll](>ll\])' in ISW‘)‘ “Im II

('nnlrilmlcd  [0 its  \m-m  r/w

M'IIIH/(l/I’I  ils;1l11ll<)l"s  Ilillll('\\';l\

nut revealed for lhil‘l)‘ “aux.

Madame Solario  by (Judy‘s

Hunlinglon  (13874059). \cl ul

(I;1(lcll;1l)l)iu<m [,11Lc  (Innm  in

September 19013.  (‘\()L(‘\ Ilu'

lt‘ixlll'C  ()l'lhc  I)l‘(‘~l(.H l  \mrltl  and

lhc wnslluus  (ltlighlx  n1 ll.’1]}':lhc

('Ilmlllul  woods.  lllC  \Ilullmul

\‘illilh.  the garden  lmllls

(*Iu'l'mu'hcd  by ulunulclx:  ‘llu‘

nlmml  ('xuwxiw hulul)‘ ()I'Ihc

Minding Inh- \lll'l‘tHllKlCd  l)_\

mmmlninx.  [ll(‘\l1()l‘k’\ gcmmwl

\silll  goklcn—u'llnu' Villages and

(‘lnssiml  \‘illux‘ slnmling among

Q'IH‘CSS [I'm-sf  Wllcll lllc

myslcriuus Nululiu Snlzn‘iu llI‘l'i\‘C\

Al the  Belle  \ilc  Ilulcl.  111(‘11' arc

(“\(lllitlillg I‘llmum‘x  about  1101'

]);1\I  lift 41ml  nlmul  I1L'1‘CXL‘c»i\'cl}

(‘luw  l'(‘l;lli1lll\llil) In  ]l('l‘l)1‘()[l1(‘l‘.

n  [980 Ihv “rim-1' ul  Illc  .\I‘lcr—

word  In ()111'(-(lilinl1.  Alison

A\(ll)urgh;1m.  publixhul  a  lung

Sume reviews of

MADAME  SOLARIO

”So far as  I  am  concerned, however, the  author  of  Madame

Solario  can sign  future books  as he or she  pleases, provided
only they appear.  This  is indeed an extraordinary novel.
Sense of period, sense of  place, nuances of  dress, the  outward
signs and inner differences of national churacter~all arc
subtly and vividly conveyed; above all, the  sense of spiritual
tarnishment, and the cfforts—from ridiculous to  heart—

breaking—we will  make  to disregard its presence in the
beloved. The  unknown author’s  literary ancestors appear
to me to be Thomas Mann and  Henry James, though the

ponderous  solemnity of  Mann  is missing, and  James  would

never  have permitted the abrupt changes of viewpoint which
occur  twice in this unusual and distinguished piece of  work.”

TOM  HOPKINSON, The  Obserwr

”I have  read  no novel for  years which  announces its mm
distinction with  such an air, demanding to be judged by the
highest standards  .  .  .  I read  on in willing, fascinated,
hypnotised submission." menu-:1.  SWAN, Sunday Times

"Whoever  is responsible for  Madame  Solario, shc~-—-or
possibly hc—is a storyteller of unusual  gifts.”

pawn  QUENNELL, Daily Mail

“It is indeed an-outstand'ulg work  of  fiction, something of  a
tour deform  in its  recapturing of the volatile spirit of period
and place.” DANIEL  GEORGE, Spectator

6

picu‘ ulmul  Illc hook in HM

Til/IVA: ‘In Augml 1930 11w .\'r'u'

)in'l; 171w  ('ul‘rietl  u  llntwt'nlumn

lmuL l'CViCW  beginning:  "VI-llt‘

nullmr  ()I' this extraordinary Howl

has  ('lmscn  10  remain mmnymnus.

(Iurinux.  1110 mind im't'nh

Innluxliv  impossibililicx: Hcm‘)‘

_l;ll11('\  ('msxul  \\i1l1  h} (lumplnn-

[’nII‘IlL-II  I‘L'ndcrul  1)) li.\l l‘ln‘xlcl‘?

\\'h‘.1lc\u‘ [hc snun'c. [he

('()llll'()“illg'l1:l11(l  ix sll'<>l1g.l1igllly

skillmlznul\‘(rl'y51111'...111;I_j<n‘

lllt‘lllt’ is I‘vinlin't'cd by u'lming'

minor IIIL'mc  to [he  ('l‘(‘1lli(lll  will

ll;ll'll}t)llit)ll\”(liqlit'lillg\\1l()l('.u

hcn the book \\;1\

publixhul  in  ()(‘IUIM‘I' nl'

lllzll  )‘('21l'$()lllt‘ll'i(‘(ll(l  inlcl'ln‘cl

il us :1  l]l()(l(‘]'ll  rendering ()l'zl

(‘IélNSiUll mylll, ()Il]('l'\  IIS  IIK'

inxi<lc \Im‘y ol'u  (’(IIIV‘ MVP/m: The

l'('\  ion ('1' in HM [J\/(’III‘)' suitl:

"liu'rmnc \ccms  mnwmul  m

lmm- Madame Salario  cil l1('1'

l)1l1‘isl_l:uncxi;111(lizllmnulul‘

t'mmmm  ()11i(li;1n puslc.“ 'I/II‘

lino/mum  ('ullcd  it "a  mnjm‘ \mrk

nhll'l...()llcisi11lllclmmlsul'u

Inzlxu-I‘" 11ml 111C()lh/‘I'l'l’l'nllll

('XII';I(lI‘(“II;II'}' nm‘cl" and "2m

mumml  zuul (Iislinguitl [)it‘H'

ml  \mrk." But [he  N/lh/I'II/HI

[mu/rm  .\'wu'.\ mu snidvl)

(humming:  "Il'mlc  mu  inmginc

Miss  Duplmc  (In \"Izlul‘iu' writing

:1 slury in  II“:  style ul‘ I  lam

'IHIIHN.  this  might  hr the I‘cx‘ull."

l.\lllmugl1()lk'olll'xcwlllv  mighl

M1) \w l’t‘l‘xt’plmnc- Haulers  Iniglll

1w mun‘ im'lined  l() 11ml  Duplmc

(Ill \luul'icl‘ lhgm  Ilmlry_l;lmcs...1

(unpm‘isml  with  Ilmm

_l21l]]('8])t‘]\i5[(‘(l. (Icrluinly

lllc selling in 2111 llnlizm Imlvl.  II)('

My 3‘“ ‘I‘:,,r_\?1‘



li(l\\'z11'(li;111  pcriml. the cosmop—

olilzm soviet); are all  .Iumesiun;

but not the  lurid  slylt'. Eli/.ulx-lh

Bmx'cn is 21 more  likely inllucncc.

\\'ill1  l]t'1'})()\\t’]' [0 make knmm

what needs to hv known willmul

being told.  In  Madame Solario

Character is l‘m‘culcd in 21 single

gcxlure. by 21 sum-11w ()f‘gru-ling

<)1';1(lismissi\'c  glance, by [[10

nun'cment  ()l'n  gloved hand In

:uljuxl :1 \‘CH. 'l'hc intimation ()I‘

invest cnwrgcx {mm  [llt' impor-

(‘L'plihlc [0 [he lml’cl)’ ])t'1‘(‘t‘[)lil)l(\

10 [he  blindingly pcrccived.‘

lison  .-\(ll)11rgl1z1m mnlinual:

The  first Hm (haptcrs  ()l'

Madame Solarir)  were written  and

abandoned long before  [110

Scamd  World  Wm: 'I'hen‘ in 1110

curly 19:305. (Hmlyx  Hulllingmn

wmlc two short stories [hr  ’l‘ln'

Nm! )IU‘IM‘ 21ml  lhmugh  their

\luu‘ss was cm’nurzlged [0

umlinuc‘ on  [Tom those early

chapters. So 1110 germination

[)criml  was a!  least  twenty years  —

21ml  [llt‘ set-(1  ('ould  have been

5mm even earlier. There is :1

 

phrase in  llle  110w]  :llxml  detail

that ”sometimes impresses itsell'

on the gun and on [he memory

f01"\‘c;11\";  and  [119 (“VOGIIiOH of

European society hclm‘c [hc First

World War rings  \cr)’ true. So  I

am going In imaginv the  young

(ilzulyx slaying with  1101‘ Amerium

pm‘cnls at the Belle \iw Hotel.

(ladenuhhizl in  190(S—lhcsctli11g

21nd  (lau- she gave llu- nm‘cl. She

wmld haw been 191110”. 1111

inlprcsxiunul)lc age In lx- exposed

to lhc “almost t‘xuMc beauty"

()I‘ Luke  (1mm).  lylw she \vcm

by lulmth  l0 :1  ball  :11 the  \'il];1

(l'lisln'.;1sil1 the  navel.  and on

[how idyllic pitnit panics 2mm»

the lake.

llL' will hmc ohwl'vctl the

hotel  guests in lhcir

exclusiw  groupings — "'l'hc hole]

was 21 Iknring house fur situations

li\'c1“\ shade  of  hullzn'ioul‘ in

p11l)li(' 11ml  significance. m that

the L‘ll()i(‘(' will  seat muld

constitulv a victory ur :1 reverse,

and  n  lb\\'\\'01‘(ls;lsi(1c ('hzmgc the

willplcxion ()f‘hall'lllc (l&l'\'.“:\11(l
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lllt’lilslli()11slllcll in Vogue: "So

much clolhin‘gr and embellish—

ment  lumul  each  woman  into a

sun ()i‘s‘ln'inc, and  where  there is

21 xhrine [In-11' is  a  cult.  'l'hc  maul

atmosphere  of  that  epudl  was

particularly flozldcd with

ftmininiu." Perhaps there \xus

one young human. "her fiu'c

somehow baffling in its bounty".

about  whom lht-l‘c' was :1 whisper

ofstzmdal. ”’1 here are pcoplc  like

'fillllts', who £11‘('21\\'€21k11(‘5.\ in the

Iilln‘it ()[Lsm'iclyz [hero is

(lislurlmnw and disaster wherever

[hey arc" she  wrote  in  thy  hunk.

Stored in her mcmor}: all Ihi~

could haw lwmme, many years

later, {11c sensuous scenario for

[he drama  ()1' Natalia Solurin and

her brother liug‘cnc.‘

adame Solario  was “IIIIL‘d in

 

France in  2012;  it was

included in Laurence (ltmé's .1

al Hun/mlmr us one  ()I' the hex!

nm‘t‘ls ever; and it was the subject

01.21  book called Qui (l t‘t'ri/

Aim/mm  SUI/mu? (A mystery like

that  ()l' lilcnn  l‘brrunte mmnduys).
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OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
n The  Godwils  Fly Robin llylc

uses  ['10  hinlx us :1 \) mlml ()l'

the longing many New

Xmlumlm'x  [Ell —1ll Iczht in  IK'I'

(In) ~  lul’ England. IIIL' plnu' lll('}'

slill  llmughl  ()l'm  Immc.  [lulu

\vlmsc  lull  name \\‘1l.\ Iris

\\'ill\'ins<>l1. was unknown In mu.

lhnugh in New [(ullund she is. il

stoma. HOW(‘()Il\i(l(’l1'(]'(l major

\vrilclz II has  l](‘I'Sl1)l‘}‘ l()\\‘lli(‘h l

\\';1\  (11mm  HIM. The  Godwilx  Fly.

hm’ :ull()l)i()gr;1l)lliull  lil‘ll] nun-l.

hogan ils life as a lllL'l'upt-ulit’

cxcrcisc while she was livingr in

llu‘ grounds <>lX\1I<’LI;III(I  Incnlnl

hmpilzll. In her lilk'limc, i1  \\;1\

publishul in England. In  \\'hi(’l1

she linully [rmcllml in IUI’yH. [ml

now-1' in New Zullmul. Now hark

in  [)l'inl  (‘()1l1‘l(-s}‘ ()l' l’cl‘scplmm-

(and  will]  a  lu‘lpl‘ul  pn'lklu' by

Ann 'l’llwnilc), il ix 2] gorgcoux

11ml:  indulgcnl  in pul‘ls,1)uinlill

in  Olin-1's.  Ir lullx  llu' \Im‘y nlfil

girl mllcd  Eli/n  Ilummy

(Wilkinson,  thinly disguised) in

192n  \\'L'llinglon.  .\n Aspiring

purl.  NIH“ is slrrnlgmillul. I)l1I('L\

21ml  ln‘iml'ul ()l' Immimls .shv (luvs

not \x'lmll)’ umlcrslmul:  Illingx.

Ilu'1111(1c1'g21llu'1'x.:n'cunlikcl} It)

cud  \u-Il  Ikn‘ her in :1  \mrld lllzll

prizes respcclalfilily. l’mr  lhnug'll  I

likwl  lili/u  u  lol. il \\';1\ Ilytlt'K

\xriling' [lull  I)L‘\\'il(']l('(l  me. lush

and umomcnlimml  7  I  mull In

use llu- word ‘ijunglf‘ 7  i1 is 21

world in ilscll‘. Hm‘c are

abandoned hmm-x like huh}

()(‘Inpi  llll'nCdi1]\i(l(‘0ll(l)}'

fislu'rmcn; small ('llildrcn  llu'

culmll' (ll-crayfish;  (ll‘ivd  [lmwrx

1]]l  I‘mcmhlt- hon} (alligmpll).

8

113 all wry l)<)\\c1'l’ulll\' ml<l.'

Rutlwl (Innkc T/u' ()lwrw‘)‘

IIIIK‘I' Ru-ws 1mm aged

mm'l] l)('ll('l' [hill]  ll('.

Wells.  1101' wmclilm' Imcr and lllt‘

lillllcr  ()l'nnc  nl' IK‘I' L'llildrcn. His

>kil'l»('h;1>ing and Inmlncss [Ur

eugcnin may l1;1\<- mutlc  him

lilcrulul'C's (‘rcupy11l1('lc.l)lll>l1('

sits wr} ('umfkn'lulfl) in  2016.

Rum-s mu ;1 {0111' In he l‘u‘kmu-(l

will].  .\l'l('l' ('lmtking' \\'(‘ll.s ([kn‘ ;I

murl]  llil‘Cl‘ l)21rri>lcl‘), she

cmnpnigm-(l Hourly I'm‘ lhc

impl‘uu-Im-nl ()l‘\mm(-n\  lol uml

\\'I'()I(-L'igl11  l)()l(‘llli('\  —  ”011001.

\\'I1i('ll,lll1li]ll]i§)'(';ll‘,\\‘2lh  any 10

gel hold  ()l'.  I‘m‘kil)‘. Persephone

Hunks.  \\']li('ll  \Ilill(‘\  a light on

ncglL-t'lul  \mmcn  “Tilers h‘mn IIH‘

20H] running [lilh‘illsl reprinted

1101‘ \u’uml nmcl. I’irsl published

in WI 1, li>11rymrx lx-Iknv (some)

“(mlvn gut lhc \‘010.  A  Lady and

Her  Husband  is unuslmmt'dly

poliliml  7  when il  (‘zlmc  (>111. 'l'l/r‘

X/m/u/m  \niflbd  [Inn  il \uh [ill]  of

puslgm  '\\'l1i(‘l1  mighl  Imu-

uppmn-(l in Iht' must  mlmnu-(l

Sm‘izllisliv newspnlwl' mm‘ the

signulm'v ol'u mililzml

slll'i‘mgvllc‘. l’uliliml il may Ix"

l)lll  [his ix no (hulking [l1‘élfiSL‘ on

industrial I‘clalionx. ll  llll'll(‘(l  (ml,

[U m_\ \ln‘ln'isc. In  [W A  page-

l11]'l1('l'&l\\\'ill)'2lll(l\I)il\}'ll§  I

inmgim' ils nulhm‘ In hm‘c been  7

Illink  lil’imjong in  n  hobblc

\Lil'l.' limmu Ilug'Iu-x  (Mn/W  I.//r'

ll(‘ ‘uncompnunising' 21ml

‘ln'illizml' Cambridge

grmlunu- Amber Ru-c urnlc [his

heaulilillh mitten. pinnccring

l'cminisl novel in  1911.“

explores the comprmniscs  \mmcn

muLc In Lccl)  llK‘il' men and [Mm

[116} um L'l‘lL't‘lcl)‘ (’ImllL-ngc

Ihcm. Roma‘s mi<l<llv—;lgcd

ht'mim'. Mul')‘ llcylmm. finds

hcrscll'nl  u  lumc L-ml ul'lcl‘ her

daughters marry. Slu- becomes

im'nlwd in  llL‘l‘ \u'ullhy husband's

L'hzlin ol'u'u  slmpx 2III(I decides In

impmw mmliliom Ikn' lhv

mulcrpuitl uniu‘oxscx  — 10 her

husband's  horror. This cuter—

luining hook is purlirulnrly

lopiml I'iglll now  will]  0111'

gowl‘nmcnl's l‘u'cnl  inll'mluclinn

()l'llu' new National LiVing \Vllgv.‘

Rehcu'u \\';1llc1'slcincl’ 'lY/r' Ix/(Iy

hix hum); lyrit'ul and  unlu—

hingrnphiml  ll()\'(‘l  lclls lhc

slul‘y ol' lili/u, gnmillg’ up in a

troubled. \\'(>l‘kil1g»('lil\\ lllmily in

curly 20m (‘cmury \\'L'llinglon.

The  Godwits  Fly puinls u

fllsyinuling pitturc of~ llw period,

detailingr what  [)v()1)l(-ul(‘.l‘c;1(l

2ll1(l  talked  ulmul  (the Bncr\\}1r).

lhc (lollies  lllcy ware and their

longing [hr ‘lhe old «()unll‘y‘. l‘ikv

21 human gmlu'il (21 Inng‘lcggcd

wading bird).  [iii/:1 yearns to

makc ‘lhc long Inigmlion‘ nm‘lh,

back to  u  largely idczllisal world

011mm“) (nudges, "pl'inn’mm'

and ‘mhins in  [he  .smm'.  Hyde's

wrilin‘gr lk-ll  (ml of  Illsllitm  and was

1‘<'(lis('m'm‘c(l in the  1970»  —  she is

now ('(msidclul  one 01' \c\\‘

[culuml's  gl‘calcal “rm-H. The

style is smut-limes more akin to

p001ryllmn liclion. limlmntingf

R\\' 'l'l/w  [ml-x~

‘w, M :‘< ,1 mam-n H1A:«.w=w.: i1"«1 \.
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LONG LIVE GREAT BARDFIELD
‘ [It‘ll  I  left  M1100] and

‘ lx-unnc  :1  full-[imv

sllulcnt all  ll1(‘.\1‘lS(’h(ml.  [was

most awfully happy. Iquirkly

mudc friends  with  tho  ()lhcr  girl

\Imlvmx uml il “:15  lowly In [W

uhlc It) (hum  ;ll1(l  paint ;lll(l21)‘

and [0 he  :u'lunlly cm‘mn'ugcd In

(In  (his.  1  lil'\[ met liril' Rm‘ilinm

when he (111110 :15 2l luu’lu'r ni'

(lcx‘ign to  llu- Art Sclmul zll

linxllxml‘nc. HL’ 11ml  :1  \mm‘l

(It)lll)l(‘-])l'(‘:l\l(‘(1  ,xuil and  \11};

<lil1i<lcnl manners not unlike

Illmc  ()1'21  ('llmlc  21ml. \\'ill1  my

limlil} [mining behind nu"  I

quickly spoiled  llml  he \xusn‘l

(lllilt‘ 21 gcnllmnnn' (p.93).

l I111»! l  resented his dislike

_<)1'l}1i1‘i('> 21ml  ()llu'l' ('(m—

\cnlimml slur} buok (‘hkll’iltlcl'h

such as  (’ulc  lillle1‘;1l)I)il>,\x’l1i('h  I

mwcizlled  with  book illustration.

\\'l1c11  I  ('mnpluined £ll)t)lll  his

lzlslc  in subiu‘ls :11 hmmu my

lilmily approved of my dislike.

hm :111211‘IN [‘I‘icnd 0l~ my [Lllllcl'\

warmly argued  llml  Ruvilious was

right  1111(1521id I  wasjnlly Ilu'ky In

haw: someone like that  [0  [0:1l

Inc.  I  nearly burst  inlt)  laws  but

saw  [lull  lu- wus  righl' (p.96).

hmugll being inlmdurml

lo the (Illrwcn Press by

l‘il'it'.  the BBC slm‘lcd giVing me

work:  “wink-Hill. \\'()n(lc1‘l'ul

(WCHn' \«hvn  [was  uskul  I0 (10

my [il‘stjulx I (Izlna'd  mum!  t

mum \x'ilh‘joy.  I  carnal enough

moncy nol lo  f'ccl  llml I was  ('ml—

in}; my partnls any more than H.

I had  been at  Immc' (p.109).

10

01‘ our lmncynmon, \w wcnl

In lhc  Linux]  in (Inmwull.

We  didn‘t  run“) \HIHI  m gt) mun

Very nuu'h  bul in [he  sunu' m1}

that \u- ll;1(lt)l)ligc(l  my Iklmily by

(lwing lllc  ('()11\L‘l11il)llzl] thing

and Illnl'l'ying in 21 (11111111, m-

mu‘kly \u'nl  (>11 huncylmmn.

'l'lufijtnn'nt)‘ (lidn‘l \lurl \k'l'_\‘

well.  our  souls  “1'11- Imukvtl in  u

('ill'l‘iélgl‘ will]  :1 f‘lmm'ul  pul'ly ()l‘

Ilm‘c pvnplc in hlutk.  ()IH‘ ()l'

whom \lmmk mun} in [crmr

[mm (Illzlrles  and  said  llml  \IIC

(lidn'l  likc(l()g\(1).17fi’v).

 

3

 

v.

 

K

x.

\
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were  rather  an ordeal from

my [mini <)[‘\'i(‘\x.  l  (lidn'l miml if

I  \\';1\  It‘ll alone  so  llml I (’uuld

\mlcll  people but Mn Rullu-n—

slcin  was always introducing,r one

10 mm  l)(‘()])1(‘_ill\l uhcn  yuu  11ml

broken the ivy \\‘ill1 ymn' L'llcsl

neighbour. I‘m happiest  mull)

will]  ()Ilk‘ 01' UN) pcnplc. and

(1011‘! “kt" talkingr  Inn‘lica' (p.178).

Vn lllix  llnl  \\'('L'li1nin;1lc(l must

()1  ”It  marks  (WIN/V  mulllvl's

 
WW PER“? \‘l-H’JN‘1' "3","

lzlslc whidl  luul  dominated our

Hal in Kcminglon.  \\'(' lmth

nurkcd awn) ul variousjohs. Hit

was  illusll‘nling '[im'l/l/I  Nils/1! lkn‘

l11<‘(':<>l(lcn (Rx'kcul I’rcxs and I

helped him  (ll[21\\21} \xhilc l)2l('k-

grounds  and  l;1kel)l‘illl\,;111(l  I

IlllldC('llzli1'(‘<)\'t*l‘5and tushions.

\[l'\,\i11}_{t’l' said: "\\‘<*ll [ht-It’s one

good [hingulmul)'()ll.}'t)ll'1‘€

ul\s‘;1_\‘5(loing~ wmclhing'm (p.196).

‘cingin Im‘cwilh  l)i'.111;111;1(l

”changed Iiriv‘s \\’il_\‘ ()1‘

painting and  inslcml  ()1‘ his dry.

(artful drawing llt' (lid  ;1 scrim 01'

mm‘c boldly (‘()l()lll1‘(l  pimn‘cs’

painted l‘lu-l)‘ will]  quite wet

\\;ll('r(‘<)lom: .\I  first  I  hadn't

minded his loving Ilcr but when

it \loppctl him being" able to

make lm’c It) Inc  I  bygzln to I)(‘

hurt.  I  realised  that  something

hml Changed in our I‘clulionsllil)

lumlc:111()Ill(-1‘\\'hi(‘l1\muld

ccr he rvslm‘t‘d. W0  ncvm‘ [old

other people about  this.  I  had ;1

grout aversion to hcillg piticd

and also it seemed to mu  butl—

Innnncrml  l0  worry ollwr IX’UIJIC

uilh primlc mist-rim" (p.232).

was él”()\\'(’(l 10  leave  [he

'hospilal  about 21 \wcL before

lil‘it~ \\';1\ (Inc  [0  go In lccluml

and 11c arrival on :1  lowly

mm‘nin‘gr It) Ii'lch Inc mm}:  1  \\;1\

still  losing a  little hluml  when  I

gm homo and started looking

zll'lcr  the house and  ('llil(ll‘(‘n

again.  [It said. “Shall  I  not gm In

Ireland?" I knew  lhul  he desper—

ulcl)‘\x';1l11('(l 10  gonml  w  I  said:

"No. I shall l)c2111‘iglll"' (p. 4233).
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THE PERSEPHONE 120

1.William  —  an Englishman by

CICEI)’ Hamilton Prize-winning 1919

novel about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny, romantic first novel, which

came out in 1940. describes a young

girl‘s life in the 19305. Preface:

Harriet Lane Also a Persephone

Classic

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden. R4 ‘Book at Bedtime‘ Also

a Persephone Classic

4. Fidelity by Susan Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer—winning writer

brilliantly describing the effect of a

girl  in Iowa running off with a

married man. Preface: Laura

Godwin

5_An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941—43 a woman

in Amsterdam,‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups', wrote diaries and

letters: they are among the great

documents of our time. Preface: Eva

Hoffman

6,The Victorian Chmse—Iongue by

Marghanita Laski A ‘Iittle jewel of
horror': ‘Melly‘ lies on a chaise—

longue  in the 19505 and wakes as

‘Milly‘ ninety years before. Preface:

PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher An ahead-of—its-time

“remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox Also a

Persephone Classic

8. Good Evening. Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter-

Downes Short stories first

published in The New  Yorker  from

1938—44. Five of them were twice

read on R4. and on R7. Preface:

Gregory LeStage An unabridged

12

Persephone audiobook read by

Lucy Scott.Also a Persephone

Classic

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by

Vere Hodgson A 600-page diary.

written from 1940—45 in Notting

Hill Gate,full of acute observation,

wit and humanity. Preface:Jenny

Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks. full of delightful.

delicious recipes that actually work.‘

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.]ulinn Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First

World War poet. and of his mother

Ettie Desborough. Preface: author

12. It's Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married

Life by judith Viorst Funny. weary

and wise 19605 poems about

marriage. children and reality.

Preface: author

13. Consequences by EM

Delafield By the author of  Diary of

a  Provinctal Lady,  PB No. 105. this

1919 novel is about a girl  entering

a  convent after she fails to marry.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about a Jewish film-

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian). Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by

Elizabeth Berridge Funny,

observant, bleak 1947 short stories.

twice an  Evening Standard  bestseller.

PrefacezAN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction of

a family during WW2; a R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

Also a Persephone Classic

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel

Malet A deeply empathetic novel

about the real life of the Scottish

child prodigy who lived from

1803—11; translated into French; a

play on BBC Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 21 R4 ‘Afternoon Play'

in 2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple A 1934 novel

about a man driven to committing

fraud and what happens to him and

his family; a 1946 film. Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth

Adam A survey of women‘s lives

from 1900—75. very readably written

by a novelist-historian: an overview

full of insights. Preface:Yvonne

Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day

by Winifred Watson A delightful

1938 novel about a governess and a

night-club singer. Read on R4 by

Maureen Lipman; now a film with

Frances McDormand and Amy

Adams. Preface: Henrietta Twycross-

Martin.A Persephone audiobook

read by Frances McDormand.Also

a  Persephone Classic

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp. funny. evocative

WW2 poems by Joyce Grenfell's

closest friend and collaborator.

PrefacezAnne Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish

Jane Austen'. praised by Oscar

Wilde. Preface:Julia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the author of  William,

3 1948 family saga contrasting two

matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface: Juliet Aykroyd



25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield All the short

stories written during the author's

last year;with a detailed editorial

note and the contemporary

illustrations. Five were read on R4 in

2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell

An unusual novel written in 1928,

the same year as  Lady Chatterley's

Lover. about the enduring effect of  a

love affair on three generations of a

family.

27.The Children who Lived in a

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending

for themselves; starring the

unforgettable hay-box. Preface:

Jacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laskl Novel about a father's search

for his son in France in late 1945.

the  Guardian’s  Nicholas Lezard's

Paperback Choice, R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime‘ read by Jamie Glover.

Afterword:Anne Sebba.Also a

Persephone Classic

29.The Making of a Marchioness

by Frances Hodgson BurnettA

very entertaining 1901 novel about

the melodrama when a governess

marries a Marquis; a R4 Classic

Serial. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.A

Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott.

Also a Persephone Classic

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about

cooking. with recipes, published in

The  Times  and reprinted as a book in

1922.‘One of the best reads outside
Elizabeth David' wrote gastropoda.

c0m.Also  a  Persephone Classic

31.A House in the Country by

jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a

group of people living in the country

during WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history describing Thomas

and Jane Carlyle's life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel

about a young girl's passage to India:

a great Persephone favourite. R4

‘Book  at Bedtime'. Preface: author

34. Minnie‘s Room:The Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

194771965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker,  previously unknown in the

UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful.very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first

year of married life in a (real) street

in Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan Miles

A unique 19205 novel in verse

describing a  girl's  stormy

adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS

Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children

and grown-ups, republished in 1936

with Gwen Raverat wood engravings.

Afterwords:Anne Harvey, Frances

Spalding

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia Strachey A funny,

sardonic 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey, praised byVirginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge.An

unabridged Persephone audiobook

read by Miriam Margolyes.A film

with Felicity Jones. Also a

Persephone Classic

39. Mania by Anna GmeynerA

1938 German novel, newly

translated. about five children

conceived on the same night in

1920, and their lives  until  the Nazi

takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson (the

author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy

Whipple A much-loved 1939 novel

about a family. upstairs and

dOWnstairs, living in a large country

house.‘Warm. witty and realistic'

(Hatchards). Preface: David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by

Elizabeth Cambridge ‘Deals with

domesticity without being in the

least bit cosy' (Harriet Lane,

Observer): a remarkable fictional

portrait of a doctor‘s family in rural
Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabetl”

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all‘ (Chandler).A

1947 thriller about a mother

shielding her daughter from a

blackmailer. Filmed as The  Reckless

Moment  (1949) and The Deep End

(2001); a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

WoolfThis wise, and witty 1914

novel contrasts the bohemian

Virginia and Vanessa with the  girl

next door in ‘Richstead' (Putney).

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical, unsettling

1949 stories, a surprise favourite.

that are unusually beautifully

written; read on R4 in 2003 and

2006. Preface: Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd A wry 1946

novel: Miss Ranskill is shipwrecked

and gets back to a changed wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house‘ and

the resulting adjustments and

tensions. Preface:Jilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret

Bonham 19405 short stories with a

unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they have been read several

times on BBC R4. Preface: Cary

Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by

avery popular pre- and post-war
writer. chronicling the life of a hard-

working. kindly London architect

and his wife over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein A memoir that

reads like a novel of the events

before and after the 1964 Rivonia
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Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword:

the author Also a Persephone

Classic

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to

war  —  until the end of his life.‘The

novel Ienjoyed more than any other

in the immediate post-war years‘

(Nina Bawden). Afterword: Max

Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanita Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners
describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the

class barrier. Afterwordzjuliet

Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary

by Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel

about Lady Rose. who inherits a

great  house,  marries well  7  and then

meets the love of her life on a park

bench.A great favourite of the

Queen Mother. Preface: Candia

McWilliam

54.They Can't Ration These by

Vicomte de Maudult 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free'.  full  of

excellent (and fashionable) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia Woolf A  light-

hearted but surprisingly feminist

1933  ‘life‘ of Elizabeth Barrett

Browning’s spaniel,‘a little

masterpiece of comedy' ('l‘/.S).A

‘Book at Bedtime' on BBC R4.

Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this superb

writer. contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

SherriffA 1939 novel about what

might happen if the moon crashed

into the earth in 1946 ‘written' by

Mr Hopkins: Preface: Michael Moor-

cock, Afterword: George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beaut-

iful landscape of British Columbia;  3

young girl  is befriended by the lovely

and selfish ‘Menace' —  but is  she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye
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59.There Were No Windows by

Norah HoultA touching and funny
1944 novel, about an elderly woman

with memory loss living in

Kensington during the Blitz.

Afterwordzjulia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about  a  child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the

family that  takes her in wants to

keep her. Preface:jessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705

by Molly Hughes A 1934 memoir

about an ‘ordinary, suburban

Victorian family‘ in Islington, a great

favourite with all ages. Preface: Adam

Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home

Without Help by Kay SmallshawA

1949 manual for the newly

servantless housewife full of advice

that  is historically interesting. useful

nowadays and. as well,

unintentionally funny. Preface:
Christina Hardyment

63. Princes In the Land by Joanna

Cannan A 1938 novel about a

daughter of the aristocracy who

marries an Oxford don; her three

children fail to turn out as she

hoped.

64.The Woman Novelist and

Other Stories by Diana Gardner

Late 19305 and early 19405 short

stories that are witty, sharp and with

an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas. Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson Polemical but intensely

readable 1937 novel about the

unthinking cruelty with which

Victorian parents gave birth to

daughters without anticipating any

future for them apart from

marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: miniature

essays on gardening —  such as Dark

Ladies (fritillary), Better

Gooseberries. Phlox Failure  — which
will be enjoyed by all gardeners.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the
author  ofjourney’s End,  and of The

Hopkins Manuscript.  Persephone

Book No. 57. about a family on
holiday in Bognor in 1931; a quiet
masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by

Dorothy E Hughes A 1963 thriller

about a young doctor in Arizona

which encapsulates the social. racial

and moral tensions of the time. By

the author of In  a  Lonely Place.

Afterword: Dominic Power

69.Journal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short

story writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,
Persephone Book No.25)

assembied this Journal from

unposted letters. scraps of writing

etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957

cookery book which was a

bestseller at the time and a
pioneering work for British cooks.

The line drawings and the endpapers

are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances

Hodgson Burnett A 1907 page-

turner about an American heiress

married to an English aristocrat,

whose beautiful and enterprising

sister sets out to rescue her.

Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House-Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-
burgh woman deciding, radically, to

run her house without help and do

her own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After-

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel

for adults and children about 5 year-
old Babs. who lives with her uncle

and aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Charlotte

Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Short

stories drawn from the three
collections published during

Dorothy Whipple's lifetime. Five
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stories were read on BBC R4.

75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germany

1940746 by Mathilde Wolff-

M6nckeberg.Written in Hamburg

but never sent, these letters provide

a crucial counter-point to Few  Eggs

and No  Oranges,  PB No. 9. Preface:

Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by

Winifred Holtby A 1924 novel

about Muriel‘s attempts to escape

from small-town Yorkshire, and her

rescue by Delia. alias Vera Brittain.

Preface: Marion Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer 1958 novel

about the ‘captive wives’ of the pre-

women’s lib era. bored and lonely in

suburbia. Preface: Valerie Grove

78.A Very Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914739 by

Nicola Beauman A mixture of

literary criticism and historical

evocation.first published in 1983.

about the women writers of the

inter-war period.

79. Round About a Pouwnd a Week

by Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class life in Lambeth in the

early C20th that is witty, readable,

poignant and fascinating — and

relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Tbynbee

80.The Country Housewife‘s Book

by Lucy H Yates A useful 1934 book

on topics such as the storeroom

and larder. garden produce. and

game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A woman writes a novel,

as ‘John Smith'. about the village she

lives in. A delightful and funny 1934

book by an author whose work sold

in millions. Preface: Aline Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse, set

in Rome in 1849, funny and beautiful

and profound. and extraordinarily

modern in tone. Preface:Julian

Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing,

unusual 1931 noveI about a girl
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growing up which is in the vein of

Cold Comfort Farm  and Persephone

Book No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell1816

facsimile editon of an 1806

cookbook: long. detailed and

fascinating. Preface: Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy

Whipple Another novel by
Persephone's bestselling writer:

about a  girl  setting up a dress shop

just before the First World War.

Prefacezjane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are

separated by the war. She is serially

unfaithful, a quite new take on

‘women in wartime'. Prefacezjuliet

Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories

by Irene Némirovsky Ten short

stories by the author of  Suite

Francoise,  written between 1934 and

1942. ‘Luminous, extraordinary,

stunning’ was the verdict of

reviewers.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon

A 1981 novel about a woman whose

six year-old son sets off on his own

for school and does not return. But

his mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs

Blencarrow by Mrs Oliphant Two

18805 novellas about women

shockingly. and secretly, abandoned

by their husbands. that were

favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by

Monica Dickens This 1955 novel by

the author of  Mariana  is about  a

widow with three rather

unsympathetic daughters who

eventually finds happiness.

Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A hugely enjoyable

sequel to  Miss Buncle’s Book  (No.

81): Miss Buncle marries and moves

to a new village. Afterword: Fiona

Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill ‘Funny.

engaging and unexpected‘ (Paris

Review): 19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface:  author,

who also reads six of the stories

as a Persephone Audiobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic, with

many black and white photographs,

raging at the destruction of Bath's

C18th artisan terraced housing.

Preface: author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating 1911 suffragette

novel about a mill  girl  and her

aristocratic friend. Preface: Lydia

Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy

Whipple A 1932 novel by our most
popular author about a family and, in

particular,  a  grandmother and her

grand-daughter. Afterword: Charles

Lock

96. Dinners for Beginners by

Rachel and Margaret Ryan A 1934

cookery book for the novice cook

telling her everything in exacting

detail: eye-opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Ellzabeth Jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98.A Writer's Diary by Virginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries.

covering the years 1918—41, selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order

to show his late wife in the act of

writing. Preface: Lynda“ Gordon

99. Patience by John Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a‘happily

married' Catholic mother of three

in St John's Wood who falls
‘improperly in love'. Preface:

Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book 01’

Short Stories Thirty stories. ten by

‘our' authors, ten from the last

decade's  BiannuaHies  and ten  that  are

newly reprinted.A Persephone

bestseller.

101. Heat Lightning by Helen Hull

A young married woman spends a

sultry and revelatory week with her
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family in small-town Michigan; 3

1932 Book-of-the-Month Club

Selection. Preface: Patricia

McClelland Miller

102.The Exiles Return by

Elisabeth de Waal A novel. written

in the late 19505 but never

published, about five exiles returning

to Vienna after the war: a meditation

on ‘going back' and a love story.

Preface: Edmund de Waal

103.The Squire by Enid Bngnoid A

woman gives birth to her fifth child:

a rare novel (written in 1938) about

the process of birth. Preface: Anne

Sebba

104.The Two Mrs Abbotts by DE

Stevenson The third ‘Miss Buncle'

book, published in 1943. is about

Barbara Abbott. as she now is. and

the ‘young' Mrs Abbott, keeping the

home fires burning during the war.

105. Diary of a Provincial Lady by

EM Delafield One of the funniest

books ever written: a 1930 novel.

written as a diary, about everyday

family life. Illustrated by Arthur

Watts. Afterword: Nicola Beauman

106.  Into the Whirlwind by

Eugenia Ginzburg A Russian

woman is arrested in 1937 and sent

to the Gulag. Filmed as  Within  the

Whirlwind  with Emily Watson.

Afterword: Rodric Braithwaite

107.Wilfred and Eileen by

jonathan Smith A 1976 novel. based

on fact, set in the years 1913715.

Wilfred. badly wounded in France. is

rescued by his wife.A four-part

television serial in 1981.Afterword:

author

108.The Happy Tree by Rosalind

Murray A 1926 novel about the

long-term and devastating effect of

WW1 on the young. in particular on

a young woman living in London

during the war years. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

109.The Country Life Cookery

Book by Ambrose Heath This 1937

cookbook. organised by month (and

thus by excellent seasonal recipes)

was illustrated by Eric Ravilious.

Preface: Simon Hopkinson.
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110.  Because of the Lockwoods by

Dorothy Whipple Her 1949 novel:

the Hunters are patronised by the

wealthy Lockwoods; as she grows up

Thea Hunter begins to question

their integrity. Preface: Harriet Evans

111.  London War Notes by Mollie

Panter»Downes These

extraordinary ‘Letters from London‘.

describing everyday life in WW2.

were written for The New  Yorker  and

then collected in one volume in

1971. Preface: David Kynaston

112.Vain Shadow by Jane Hervey

AWaugh-ish black comedy written

in the 19505 but not published until
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1963 about the days after the death

of a patriarch in a large country

house and the effect on his family.

Preface: Celia Robertson

113. Greengntes by RC Sherriff A

1936 novel about retirement: Mr

Baldwin realises the truth of ‘for

better for worse but not for lunch'

but finds a new life by moving to

‘metroland‘. Preface: juliet Gardiner

114.  Gardeners' Choice by Evelyn

Dunbar and Charles Mahoney Two

artist friends collaborated over the

text and drawings (of which there

are forty) of this rare and  delightful

1937 gardening book. Preface:

Edward Bawden. Afterword:

Christopher Campbell-Howes

115. Maman,What Are We Called

Now? by Jacqueline Mesnil-Amar

The author‘s husband was arrested

and disappeared in July 1944; for the

next six weeks his wife kept a diary

which is an unparalleled description

of the last days of the Occupation in

Paris as they actually happened.

Photographs: Thérése Bonney.

Preface: Caroline Moorehead

116.A Lady and Her Husband by

Amber Reeves A 1914 novel about

a woman who comes to realise that

the waitresses in her husband‘s

chain of tea shops are underpaid  —

and tries to do something about it.

Preface: Samantha Ellis

117.The Godwits Fly by Robin

Hyde A semi-autobiographical

lyrically written 1938 novel by the

major New Zealand writer, who

published ten books in ten years and

died in London in August 1939 when

she was 33. Preface: Ann Thwaite

118.  Every Good Deed and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple A

1944 novella and nine short stories

written between 1931 and 1961

which display the author's

‘wonderful power of taking quite

ordinary people in quite unromantic

surroundings and making them live.‘

119.  Long Live Great Bardfield:

The Autobiography ofTirzah

Garwood.This touching, funny and

perceptive memoir first came out in

a limited edition in 2012. Our

version has many wood engravings

and photographs (including one of

Tirzah‘s husband Eric Ravilious).

Preface: Anne Ullmann

120. Madame Solario by Gladys

Huntington Published anonymously.

in 1956, this superb novel in the

Henry James and Edith Wharton

tradition is set on Lake Como in

1906. Its incestuous undertones

made it a succés de  scandale.

Afterword: Aiison Adburgham



‘PRIVATE HOTEL’ A STORY BY
DOROTHY WHIPPLE

Ibrt‘uklilsl in  [110  priulre

hotel. old Mrs Bl’llNIK‘l'

announced ll)  Illc  (liningr mum  at

large that  l]('l' nephew \ms

(Mining [0 sec her.

"My nephmv‘x um]n Illis

afternoon," xhc  said,  pullingr his

lcllcr hack into its Cln‘clnpc. ‘c.

By car.  I  L-xlx-(‘l  11611  take me out

[or a  (l1‘i\‘c.'

She luokcd  round  at  llu'

residents in triumph.  They were

always 11m in}; people In we

lhcm. Now sllc was being Visited.

Roland hadn’t been 101‘ so long

they must hm‘c  Illnug‘hl  IIL' was

ncwr comingr again.  Mrs

Brasher  had  thought 50  [00.

But  116mm Coming.  llv had

\il1(li(‘21lctl  himself and reinstated

lwr :15 011v  \\'1]()\\'21$  as much

cared for and thought  (Hits  the

rest  ()Hhcm. Mn BI‘}l\ll('l’ \211

cxullullth ul her  table  ng'ninxl

lllC  mlll,  nailing [or her

breakfast It) Iw  brouglll.

5110  \\'11\  “kt an old gips}; with

llCl' lmil‘ ruining (lmsn  llmugh  il

hm]  ()nlyjusl  been put up, and

l1('l‘('l()[ll(‘.\  loukillgzh though

xhc 11nd  \ICIM  in them. But Iht‘l't‘

was something 01111] old lion

about her 14m, some mujcsly not

quile departed. It came perhaps

ul' her having once been on the

upcmtic Hugo.  lllough  so long

ago that no one but Mrs Brasher

l‘L'lllClt‘l'Cd it.

The residents weren't taking

enough nolitc  ()l' Mrs Brashcr’s

announcement.  Eileml  Ward, for

immune.  \xus reading 1101‘ paper
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quite  unmowd. [film-n  \\';n'(1\\'21\

the  0111} )1)1lHg‘\\'0111;111inlllc

place. Mrs Brasher liked  young

])L‘()l)IC£1]l(l\\‘2[\zll\\'£l)’hll')‘il1g[()

engage Hilton‘s zlttcnlimlz

nillmul  Nll('('(‘5\.>l‘]1(‘jfi’-ll'l Inn'cl)’

gluntcd \lrs Brushcr's  \m)’:  011

printiplc. She couldn'l be

bothered.  \llt‘ mld hm'wll’. 5110

ughn'r going In be  ‘imolwd'.

()ulsidc  IIIC  lmlcl  shc \mx  lzlkcn

up with  [101' work  by (lay and

\ih 1)Lll‘liL‘\ and other

amusements in [11c cwning.

When she  (zlmc  in lo mulls she

wanted PUNK“. \he  mum-(l  l0

luul. Also my mmfl m

mplIisliullul us she liked  [0

appear. She was really rather Sli)‘

and shrunk [mm being (11mm

inn)  [he (‘ollwrszniuns ,\II\

Brasher ml‘riul (m in 21 ringingr

\'()i(‘e;1u‘m\' [he holcl (lining

mum.  .\]l‘\  Brasher. in liilccn

\\2ll'(l'5()l)illi()l1‘  \s‘uxuluuys

slmwingiul’i'and  should  not he

encouraged.

So. 1111:“n 110 Clu'mll'ugw

mcnt  from prcll)‘ \lix‘s\\1lr(L Mrs

Brasher  loam-(l  ()\'el‘ 1101' [able

and prmldml \Ih 'll'clflm in tho

buck.

‘My nephew‘s coming mduy,‘

she  said.

'80 ix 111) mn.‘ said Mrs 'li‘g*l)1)il

over  1161‘ xlmulder.

Why mention it?  [lumghl  Mrs

Brasher. Il\\;1s nothing now. He

mu always (willing. logvlhcr  will]

other sons,  daughters  and

grandchildren. Mrs  'l'rcl)l)il 1121(l

zlt'lllilllV nine 01' these laxl and

(ontinuully made 21 nuisance of

herself showing their photo—

graphs.

‘l’vc  svml  lhcm,’ Mrs Brasher

\\‘uL1](l>.’l)‘. \hulting llL‘I‘ eyes at

[he \nnpslmls [lll‘lhl upon  llt‘l‘.

‘You um‘l  ll;1\'c.’l'll(-)'tmly

(amt [his  111()l‘l1ing.' Mrs 'l'l‘c‘blfil

would  an}:

‘\\‘ht'n you've seen one, unfu-

nccn them 21”.  Whul  (lil‘lk'l‘em‘e is

[here in  ll1('(‘11i]dl'c-n  whether

they‘re  \illn ()11  the \It‘])\ 01‘ the

swing or uhcrm'er ('IM' lhcy nit?

’l‘hcn- is no (louhl  llml  Mrs

Brasher \x‘ux nllcn (lixugl'cczllflc.

~()hdnn'lI1;111}.{hchin(1nltlikv

llmt,‘ she would say iI‘I'iIulcdly on

lllC  Slllil‘N. ‘Yuu know I'm slow. [I

(mly umm) \ 111C to [be] ynu'l‘r

“Hiring [01' mc.‘

~l  (lmfl  nccd help,~ shc  would

my. refining ()lllslrvlrlu-(l  Immls

when xlw  \\il\  getting up lion]  :1

(hair. ‘I am munzlgcf

Shc  \vus‘ nld. lonely, 2l widmx

and alums! (rippled  \\ilh

I‘hcumutixm. She was 211w bond

with her  ('mnpzmy.  Except 1m

young l‘lilcvn \Vzu‘tl. [he I‘csitlcnla

\ml‘c‘ [ill]](’ people with no lilé in

Illt’ll].  no lire. ['hc)‘ \\(‘l‘(‘ so

cvcrlaslingly polite, always

biddingr one  another  good

morning. good  night. making

enquiries about health and sleep,

remarking 11pm]  1110 “(when

'l'hc‘il‘ \'()i(‘(-\ were kcpl :11 such 21

gcnlccl IL‘VCI you  (011M  hardly

hear  whul  [hey wcrc saying: 110i

that  [[1211 \\‘;l5 much  loss, in Mrs

Brashcr'x opinion.
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Silling ill Inhlc, i11l>clwvcn

courses. Mrs Brasher, who haul

1m inhibitions about speaking up

and out,  would  smnclimcx

lecture  them.

'I saw you (m 1116 I’mIm-mulc.

Mn qm. \0  \\'()n(lc1‘ lhc bus

(lidn‘l slop lin‘ you. You made

such  a  timid  lilllv Inns  :1! it. Why

(lidn'l  you  ((IIIIII/(IIH/  it In \Inl)?

mural Mrs Brasher. 'I‘ikc this.~

Slw  [lung up her arm  m  if she

\xcrc hailing (Int-am: uml knut‘kctl

lu'l' \\';llc1'_jug mm:

(Hum,  the \x‘nill‘css had to

mum-and11ml)upundgiwhcru

(‘lcun  lublu‘luth.

i}.
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‘l‘m sm‘r)’, (irzu‘cf said Mrs

Brasher  [‘l‘clllllly.  Slu' halal  [0

look limlisll in  from ul'lllc

ulhvrs‘.

‘ll‘s all righl, Madam] said

(mm:1\u-i<lcms\\ill lmppell.‘

‘11 \ms slum-r clumsincxx' said

Mrs Bmslu'r. "In the  ()](l days.  I

“:15 ncwr ('Iumsyf

‘Xcu'l' mind.~ said (nulcc

mulhingl)‘. 'liwrylxxly spills

“nu-r wnu'limm.~

‘You‘u‘ :1 good girl. (flute:

mid MIN Brasher. ‘Yuu m' l‘\'<-

Icf’l  you llli\ ruby hmm‘h in m)

M”.  (1011'!  ynu?‘

'll's  \‘cn kind «>1 um. .\I;l(l;1m.'

)
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said  (mu-c,  (“sling an apprehen-

sive  glnm'c  at it where it pinned

Mrs Brnshcr's Cardigan together.

Blood—rod, duu‘hul in 21 [imrc

claw selling, (have  (lidn‘l Imu'y it

in the lam.

‘l  slmn'l  be in lnlc;1.(‘.1‘;u1f

said Mrs Brasher  happily when

her hrcuklilsl arrival. ‘My

nepllcu‘x (omingf

‘()II. isn‘t  that  [live for ynu?

Madam? said (21110:. '15 il  ['16

(nu-“hmllst12111§'('()lncs?'

’c. The  one  in [he BB(I,‘§;1i(l

Mrs Brasher as though she had

<>ll1c1\,\\hi('11\‘hcllzuln'l.

Rnlnl1<l\\'us  hm‘ only rclglliux

all she  luul lb“  and aha  \'illll('(]

him Ikn‘ M'Vt’l'éll reasons.  [501’ mu-

thing, llk'\\21\;l  [)icu' ()l‘lxu'k»

gl‘mlml.  He  was proof to [llL‘

other  l'csidcnls  llml  she  (lidll'l

cxixl  in ;1 Vacuum.  l)11l  had Illmil)‘

Iit'\;1s\\'(‘ll as llu')‘. For almlhcr

thing. he was mm her 5010 link

with lhc outside  world.  ()rdin-

urily.  shy  Could  0111) get.

unaided.;1sli1l‘;lsll10

Promenade and sit  and  100k  :11

thc son. or with 141111! (liflit'uhy [0

u  xlmp mm and lhcn. But when

Roland  fume.  he whisked llcr

milcx  mm)‘ in  lli\  (111'. She  \x'cnl

about and lift Hum-(l again.

Also he was in the BBC uml

Mrs Brushcr lL'll  that  made  lwr

impm'lnnl. No one clsc  11ml  BBC

conncuions. [I gave Mrs Brasher,

or so she considcrwl. comm] nl‘

the programmes 10 be seen on

television in the lounge. She

helmwtl us onc in authority,

bcumw ()l' Rnlzmd. When  llu'

programmes  \\'(‘l‘(‘ good.  she look

the  unlit.  When had, she

apologised. She  didn‘t  disdmc

the hm. she  didn‘t  really know.

{HE l"! HSEVHOF‘H f:1/’«F¢F\JKIA‘.LY



that Roland was in [he cngim‘er—

in‘gr (lepamncnl and had no

more [0 (10 with lhe programmes

than she had.

.\llhuugh  shv  \muld  nm‘cr

haw admitted in Roland himself

\x'ux  miller  unantisfilclory £18 kl

relative. He was  HIT—hand.  He

didn‘t  (1)1110 huH‘nl‘tt‘n enough

21nd he  hardly ever umtc lo her.

Mrs Brushvr had 10 make him

011! 215 muth morc attentive  llmn

he really was.

116 had not provided himself

“ill! :1 wife and ('hildrcn cirlu'r.

\\'11i<’h  \ms I‘cmiss of him. NIH

Brushcr  would  hm‘e liked I() he

\‘isilcd by :1 large  family In cquul

Ml‘x  'l'rcl)l)i1‘s  lmmd. Bul Roland

remained obstinalcly \ingle.

Al luncheon. Mrs Brasher

clm‘lrilicd lhc dining room by

appcaring in  n  ncw hut. II was  u

long)‘ time  sinu- .sllc  had had

anything new. but that morning

shc  11ml  sllllfflml painfully to the

shops It) buy this hill [0 go out

wilh  Roland in. II wux‘ 21 Vivid

orange—red 21nd clashed with [he

crimson lipstivk she had put 011.

She wore a crumpled purple-

(‘hcckcd suit and had her glm cs

and bug ready so  lhzll  she  would

not Ilzn‘c It) climb [11c stairs

again.

Mrs ‘l'l‘chbil [ripped in [0

Illlu'hcon  in pale grey.  her  hair

[it-5h from the l);1i1‘(l1'cs&(‘l“s.

‘Well, \w’rt' boll]  ready [Or  0111'

visitors.” .shc said  brightly.  ‘I

wonder  who’ll  come  [irsl  A  your

nephew or my mm?

Mn Brasher Considered Mrs

Trebbil's remarks  (‘()111111()11])l;1u*

in the extreme2111(lux‘uall)‘

ignored [1161]]. But 10(12)i

pleased her It) be in the same

p

(alcgm'y us  her  IM‘igltlll‘. She

felt she had sunk-[hing in

commnn  \\i1h  NIH ’li'cbbil.

Strange, but when Roland was

coming 5110 [HI  quite  I‘t‘UmL'ilCd

lo  lhcsc' people.

‘You remember, (mice? she

said. "l‘hul  I  \hzm‘t be in [0 (cu?

‘Yes.  MutlunL  you lold Inc.‘

said (Mutt.

e Brunhcl' kncxx. but couldn‘t

deny herself lhc pleasure 01~

saying it again.

\Hn-n  she had finished hcr

IUIIL'IL she  stood  up In  mllu‘t  the

631‘s ol‘ the rcxidcnts.

‘(hwmlbu‘f \hc  \;1i<l.\\'il11  her

hm!  slugc  smile.

‘ls he here? said Mrs  'l‘l‘t‘l)l)il.

turning“ in surprise.

"Not yol,’ said Mrs Brasher,

fi‘<)\\'11il1g(l()\\'l1 ul hcr.  ’l'llen  >110

leaned ()\'(‘l‘ H) say: ‘But llC mull

“ill Ix: And I'm going In sil at

[In- mp ()I'Ihc  from maps [0 mm

for him.‘

If'shc (lidn‘l  gel [1101‘ first.

that's where Mrs  'li‘cl)l)il  would

be.

Mrs Brasher (lrew herself [0

her  full  height I() make her  cxil.

‘(kmdhye (‘Verybodyf \hL‘ mid

bent-\‘olently. ‘(inodhycf

'(fiundln'u' lhcy said in normal

\'()i(‘('\ from  their  tables where

they \\'crc  ()H‘upicd Hill]  51c

pudding and syrup mum:

liilcvn Ward said nnlhing. HCI‘

mcbmws  Illinll)’ mixed in

protest. sht- (‘onlium-(l  In read as

she alc.

Mrs Brasher lmd hardly

established llcrwlf in  the  small

i1‘()11('hai1';11  [110 mp ()flllL‘ hotel

steps than 21 (111‘ (h‘ux' 11p and

(’hildrcn  hunt  0111 ()l'il  like pens

fmm :m over-ripe pm]. 'l'hcy

ruxhcd into [he 110c and in 21

mnmcnt rushed nut again.

bearing Mrs ‘I'I‘chbil with them.

'I‘u- beaten you, Mrs Bl‘zlxl'lc‘l‘f

she unlit-(l from [he  midst  of hCl‘

gmmlg’hildrcn. ‘l§yc-l)yc.'

'(Irm/ll))'c,' said Mrs Brasher.

corrm'livc but grucinus.

\Vlmt (lid  i1 matter that Mrs

'l‘wblm had gm away first}

Roland  would  soon  be  here.

By 21ml  by liilccn  \\'211‘(l,\\'itll  :l

1]l)11—('()l]1mill;lllHlII‘ll]l11‘.]‘;m

(1mm  [he steps on her m1} hark

In her  (1l'liL‘c.  but us il was  the

habit  nfxlhe <11hcr1‘csi(lcnls lo

11ml in  their  moms until  almost

teatime, no 0116 0150 came  out.

Mrs l’n‘nslu‘rsnl on,\x‘;1ilingl'or

Roland.  her  red hill  Vivid  :15 a

geranium in lhc  wide,  while,

sunlil stone.

VHIC l‘cxidcnls  11ml  [inix‘lu-(l

Illcil‘ soup when  Mrs  Brasher

hobbled into dinner that  night.

still  \x‘czu‘ing the red hnl  21ml

purple—rhuked suil.

‘I hadn‘t lime to (112111n she

zlmmum'cd  before sitting (1mm.

‘\\'cll?' said Mrs ’li‘cl)l)i[,

turning with undiminished

brightness in spite of the granul—

(‘hildl‘t'IL ~Did you have 21 mm

211101110011?

“Thank you. yes] said Mrs

Brasher.

‘trc (lid you go? :lskud Mrs

'I‘rclflflt.

Mrs Brasher was Cngugul in

retrieving 1101‘ napkin  l‘mm

under 1116 table.  The hotel

napkins were as slippery on a [up

as wet lish on  u slzll).  \Irs

Bruxhcr gropcd [hr quite some

lime.  but Mrs  'I'I‘c1)l)i[  was  not

put  off.
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'I said\\l1CI1'(1i(l)‘nllgo? \lu-

rcpmlul.  llll‘llfilillg lwr linu-

umlcr lhc pink—shaded lump on

Mrs Br;lsllcl"x Inhlc.

'H‘lum  \\ill  :3;c mo limt',‘ \ilid

\h‘s Brasher. 'I will lcll )nu. \\'c

\wnl  In Slillt'mnlw. WU \wnl 1n

le;l;1t.\nnclrc\ l’nlixxcriv.‘

‘\\'l]). \w \wm In Stillunnbc

Lll](l\\(‘\\(‘ll[l().\l11](‘l1{“\l()n,‘

('I‘i<’(l \II‘\'1'1‘(-l)l)il.  'l’ml  \w  (l'nln‘l

we you.

'l‘l‘mn which you  am  will}

(om’llultn' said Ml'x “I'ZINIICI' will]

(lignil);  'Ilml  he were not [ht-11'

Ell Il1e mmv  limc.‘

‘l)i(l  you haw  IH‘I' unmlt-rhll

pineapple mkc?‘ l);1l)l)l<‘(l  Mrs

’I‘l‘cl)l)il.  ‘Shc‘d mmlc  lhul  I<><l;1_\'.

Did you hm‘v  wmc?‘

‘\n.'\;1i(l  .\lli\  Bl'uxhcl;  21ml

;l(l(l(‘(li  '\\'C  hml  Bull]  hum.

Roland is \‘L‘l'} 10ml HI' Bull]

Imus.”

‘()h.  we  uskml  lin‘ l’mlh  hum]

(‘l‘i('(l e 'l'l‘(‘l)l)il.  ’l’ml  \hv mid

iI uglsn'l the (lay l01'll1c111._\‘llc

said she hzuln'l made :11n

‘\\'cl1;l(l  Ball]  lmnsf said Mrs

Brasher firmly.

(‘ymu- arriH-(l Milli  soul).  ~l)i(l

)‘(m cuin) )(ml'xcll'. \lmlum?‘

~I  (lid.  [hunk )‘nll.  (-I'uu'. But

I'm [in-(l. ll  \\';l\  mlhcr 21 lungr

nl'lcl‘nonn.‘

‘\\'l]i('11\\;1)'(li(l)(>1l('0lIIC

l);1(’L?';1~ku(l llw lil‘L’l('\\l)lll

tiring“r MIN 'l'l‘ol)l)il. “hipping

round again.

‘Wc (111110 back by $1.  M;11'Iil1\.

'lcmhmv 21ml Ilcmml‘lh." mid

Mrs Brasher ('I‘illgingly, lukn

up her  wup spoon and looking

Mrs  'I'I'vl)l)il  (lm'llingl) in  llu- pun

'.\n(l  lhcn  I  suplxm' your

IIL‘])IIC\\' pul  )()11(l(u\\'11  lu-I’cnml

\wnl  hark ll) Imulun.~ ('Ilil‘l'llln‘d

20

Mrs  'It'vl)l)il.  ‘I’ily lu' ('(ulltln'l

(‘mm- in In  (lilmm‘.  B111 perhaps

IH‘ hadn't  limo?

'I [C hadn't Iimc.‘ said \ll'a

Brasher.

A\l lusl (H‘nu' hmughl Mrs

'll'cl)l)i[\r(m\1  luml)  uml \hc had

In  turn muml  and gel on  \\illl  i1.

Silcnu'li‘ll.l)1'ukcnonI§ 1)} [lu-

(liwn-cl mlmd nl' Ll1i\  m and

lkn‘ks  (>11 l)l.’llL'\. ()l'u‘dlcr  being

lmm'ul  into glnxwx. ni‘llu-

\ulxluul I‘nlllv oHnm'c'x

slun‘llml upmn ;I\  die  111mm]

ulmul  llu' l1ll)l(‘\.

Suddenly [he (lining 11mm

(luau  Iluw  ()IK‘IL  flapping wildly

behind 21 young mun  \x‘lm

hurried  lol'uunl,  Milking as he

mmc.

‘.\11nl  limilfi l1<'<‘1'ic(l‘ ‘l'm

Im‘l‘ilfl)‘ wl'l'} ulmul  Ihix. l

(HHMH'I gel  IICH‘ I]li\  ullcl‘mmn.

'I '10 (ul‘ lu‘mLc (hmn  7  lllil(‘\ I'mm

:1gumgcm‘utelephone. l

unrkul  (m il [01' llnm‘x and gut it

guing' and  IIICH  il'il  (lidn‘l lm‘uk

(lmm  again Ilc;11'\\'islm1 Mom:  I

(’nllldn'l  It‘l you kmm‘. Show lmd

lurk 101‘ l><>ll1 ()l' m. How are you?

(lnnyougiu'1m-(linnvl'lwikn’v  I

xlm‘l  Inu’k 101' Lomlnn?‘

Mrs Bruxlu-r had risen slowly

In  IICI‘ [ix-l. She xluml, hL'I‘

kmu'Llcxwhilc1m  IIIL’ llll)l(‘.  Shc

\\';l\('(ll1\('i()ll\()l>‘\Il'\vl‘11‘l)l)lll.\

\lul‘llul upward IUHL'. ()I'Gl‘nu'

“1111iq nilh llw \vgvluhlm. nl'

ll1(‘\ht)(‘L('(l liu‘uxui'llu'

11's‘idc11tx.

Mlvr all she  llil(1  (10110 In km'p

[hum l‘mm knmsing’. al’lcr llw

hours  in  Illc  “ll‘lllL‘SI slu'llcr (m

llu- I’Imm-nudc.  will]  lll(' (old

(‘11'0pil1gintoln-I'lmnm, inlohcr

wry llt'zll'l. ul'lcl' lhv lies.  ll1<- sill/V

licx. “hit ll 5hr Mm  lmtl  lx-cn

\x'hul  shc Imd once been. should

ll('\(‘l‘ l1;1\‘('sl<ml)c(1  l()*l()l)(‘

I'mnul  (ml ut‘lvl‘ all!

SIM: slnod [110112 [I \mx like

[wing IOI‘u‘d l0 (zlkc  u ('urluin

2111011(lim‘l‘cdiluhlc lwrlkn‘m—

nnu'.  She was cxpmul. l)clilllc(l

Iwim'v  llu'm  all.

[101' llL‘l)l]t‘\\  “as slm‘ing in

zlmn/cmcnl.  \\'l1) (lid 5110 [(mk

like  lhillxl  lwumw he hadn‘t

llll'm'tl  11])  in  lllt‘ afternoon? [I

“m intrulihlv.  Al'lcl' all [he

lmulflu  lu-‘(l lukcn  to gcl  how.

he  [01(1  llimscll‘.  ht  ;l(’ll1;1ll}'

wasn't  \\'cl('<>mc.  ,\1l right. ”dd

he  (lumctl  if' he'd mmc all [his

way again in  u  hurry.

‘()l1,;\unl  lilnily.‘ he  prolvslml

\x'illlu  l;1ug‘l1,'l'm  >(ll‘l’}'l()ll;l\‘(’

(liszlmmimvd mu Ihix zll'lvrnuon.

Bul  nf'lm‘ kill  7  lwllm' lulu  ll12ln

ll(’\'(‘1'.  \lm-Iy?~

‘a  Illi\  Iimc.  Roland“ mid

.\II'\  limxlu'l‘ grimly. and lmwr—

ingllcl'scll'inlul1(-1‘('ll;1il'. sllc

\mu-(l  him inln the one (mm-

l1;I(l  l)I‘nughl  Ihl‘ him.

l‘lilcml Wiml. having linishml

dinner. gol up. but imlcml ol‘

taking her usual  shm’l (HI  0111 ol’

the  (liningr mom. >l1('\\'cnll‘<um<l

l))' Mrs Brushvl‘k Inhlc and.

pausing lhcrc unlil  the  UM

“(mum mixed hvr eyes, she gm‘c

her  a \mrm.  sln smilc.

(W  ’l'lw  lixmlc ul' Dumlll)’

Whipple

NH W5 (”Chi 2‘H< )Nt [Hi/\i‘lH-‘A3  \  ”



TEA BY ALAN MACFARLANE
n {/n' /r/.\/  Biannually 11‘1‘/IIl(/(I

/”’.L‘"’ u/mlz/  LWHM  'Ii'u  S/m/M.  III’IY’

/\ II [)rlg'w u/mul  (/zr' r/ml/J  iiw‘fl. from

//w (’.\('(‘//t‘ll/ (il‘ct'n (mid: l'hc

1".1111)il‘('(>l"lb;1 (2003)  by //u'

[in/will“ I’)'u/(<\\ul‘ (1/AIIII/INr/HI/HKL‘W

(1/  (  .IllHI/H'1‘(/IQ'I‘.

clkn‘c  IIK' arrival ni' lcu. i111

middle—(lass lilmil};  21ml

parm'ulnrly lhc  \mmcn.  mum-(l

In  cnlcrluin  olllcr  lilmilivs 01‘

individual  friend»  in the private

spare ()l’lhc'ir (m'n  Immc.  21H Ihul

(‘uuld  be HITCH-(I \wl‘c alcoholic

(lrinkx. \(m‘. ul Inst, [In-11' “:15 £1

calming infusion  (ll'ink‘  \\l1i(']1

(uuld  l)(- served  with  u  (lvg’l‘ct' ()l'

elaborate (‘m'cmnnizlL 'lilLing 1m

mgL-[hcx' lwmmc the ()(‘L‘usitm lhr

sigl]il}'il1g I‘I‘icndxhip. hmpilzllil).

‘(l Communion ()I'L‘lmcncm

through things and ut‘tions. II

\ms, in  l)21l'[i('lllill',  [110 mu ill

whirl] middlv—(‘luxs  \mmen  muld

('\L‘2ll)(‘ Ihc loneliness of their

homes by invitingr in ()lllt'rs.‘

llt‘x‘t‘ sm‘iuhle mvelingx

\\t‘l't‘ ()l’lenjual mansions

{or display. gossip and l'ricml—

ship.  l’xul  they(’()111(l;lls<>gi\'v

women IIK‘ arena within  \\Ili(']l  m

(lm‘clnp (‘n—mtlinulvtl zu'liml. II

(Inca  ll()l  sccm thr—lbuhwl [0

suggest  1l]l  mum’ ()i'lhc  notable

:u‘hivu'menrx‘ ()l' 1110 great  \mmen

()HllUlh  linglml(l,111;ln) ()f‘lhcm

known  to  he  ;1\‘i(l It‘ll  drinkers.

(med ;1  Illil' bit It) communal lul

drinking.  'l'lu- \‘lu'ccs‘sllll  £l('li()I]\

nl‘womc‘n  in \x'idcning‘ (10mm:

rm'};  in sclling up satin] and

('ll‘dl‘ilill)1(’((HIL'CI‘HS, in  (n'gunis—

 

HM r\,r~:rt;.}

in}; missiun work and  Iilcl‘un'

(‘I]({(‘ll\'()lll\_ mu  pul'lh 111:1(lt‘

])()\\il)lv  1)) [In-cling m (-1' 10:1.

11v  l'i5(‘(ll‘\\(ll11(‘ll  in  [he

[)l‘i\'llI(’ \ml'ld  \mx 211m

linkctl l()IL‘£l.Vl‘1lCIt’;l pum \\;I\

[Inc mm mansion  \\‘l]('1‘L‘ lll(‘_\  werv

mixln‘sx. l’nl‘lhel‘nmrc. il  ullmul

the  R-Iulitms ()l' [he 21n groups.

’l'hc  nurwl'} 1m \\';1\ lln‘ limo

when pm‘cnls. cxpu‘inll} moth—

L‘I‘s.£11](l(']lil(ll'(‘l]\\1]()\\C‘!‘Cl()1)k»

(‘(l  uhm‘ b} wn‘zmlx ('nuld mccl.

Similzll‘l). lhc gcnt'l'zlli()llll1(l

[Ilc gcmlcl‘s \wn- broughl

together on [6%c munium

and] ax birlhdny Iczl [)2ll‘li(‘\  ()I'

(Ihl'ix‘lmux Ian.

[was nnl juxt the upper uml

middle  ('Iussex  \tv ([11i

li\cx  \wrc \hlllx'd by lea, 101‘ [(‘21

drinking sprczul  right  lln‘nugh

 

In ‘Hw Wmmw ‘/‘\‘/:’/[“3’31[IN/WM]“rum/my u,“

the pnpululiml and also played :1

Notable purl in t' growth Hf

Inmlvm  Bl‘ilish  ('('(H]l)l]]_\'1ll1(l

srx'icly.  'l'llc  ‘lm ln't'uk‘ mndc lilk’

more bearable. and hcmmc llw

(‘clllml \m‘iul (’cl‘cmnn) (luring

lllC  long hours nlklrudgL-I‘y in

Iiu'lm'y.  small  \un'kxhnl).  ul'liu‘ 01‘

mine.  l‘ln‘lifiul by [he ('ul‘l'eim'

211ml ['10  sugar. relaxed uml rein—

\igumlull)}'lhcdl‘illk;lll(l[11c

t‘xclmngv ()I‘hunlcr 21ml infur—

malion, [11(-\\'m‘kcl‘s(’<>ul(ll'clln'n

In lhc I‘t‘lk'llllL‘\~  lzlsk  nml (In

lllillgx  llml  \muld  llm‘c hccn

lx'nmtl  L‘lHlllI'lM'L’ willmul lczl.

I  i\ intriguing m \ptw‘ulzllc ml

the  ('l‘l‘u'l  [his  miglll  hum-11ml

on llu- 11:1limml  (‘Iull‘zu'lclx Hum

uggl‘exxiyt‘. lx'lligul‘vnl.;111(l

nu‘nl—nnd—vl‘ sort of purple.

(lid  Ihk‘ l’n‘ilish  Inw‘omc gcnllcl;

less \‘nlgllilt'?
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A SUFFRAGETTE MEMOIR
Hugh :1  lk'iium'c  /{\‘ ;\l(/)'_‘\’

1fi(‘/I(/I'r/.sm/ um r1’71/1111'1'(/ by ///w

llixlnrl'ml  Iii/HUI “HINT/V  i1/.l()lm

()‘alon‘s  \\'cckl) Nil/)1”  1953.

//(,\I  Inf/0W  I/Ir‘ (fawn/Ilia”. II (mo/(m

//Z(’ Ivor/(lr;/(.‘U))Alr1I/('(‘ Mull/H  No

Surrender.  I’vrwp/mnw  [hm/v  No.9].

W I’ituin  i\ shaking out its

“('l‘lllillt'.I)I‘11\llillglll) ilx

prolomL (lustingr OH in  (lnmm  in

preparation 101‘ one  ()f'lllmc

gilded \pct'lzu'lm \w slngc w \\ «ll.

10 the tin} ()I'Ihc \mrld.  Strange

it was. lllcn. 10 go  Ixu'L l'm‘l) odd

}'('ill‘\ It)  A limo  when gclllly—lnul

'irksomc, l)l';1\\'lin‘gr \(Hkls' 7  or w

1  .

   

 

j  ~  A;

[hm xu-mml 10 the men  ()I'lhc

Iimc.;1liIIlclmu'nmplutvnl in

their bland alsxumplion  (M‘sulx-r—

im‘ily. lwlkm’ the) “611* \[nl‘llcd

(ml  (>l'il.

his hunk \ms my bridge over

[he  years It) lhc (12m nl‘lhc

Militant Sui‘lrugcllcs. and the  litlc

ix an apt  ()llt' Iin‘ lllC  spirit.  1121”

('rusmlilw h. lmll'(lu‘il—Inu)«1111',

l)ul ulwzux  \\11(»ll}' \im‘m'c  lhul

inxpirul IIu-il' uulmgvous goings—

011.1110 hunk i\(l(‘(li('21l(‘(l.

naturally enough, 10  the  main

lllvring—runh against  lllc  wall of.

I'L'xixlunu- I(I\\()111L'Il.\ \lll‘l‘rilgc.
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['mmmmnu “r-m-Hlmn In  my‘mm  4l ‘IKI mm"  \h'llc )Illlr;l,:hlc  1.1q  ullurrulm  um I.. ‘wm  nuIn/wm- mum  m  mguln‘

though most ol'lhcir phpiqucx

“111'anylhinglml impressive in

terms of flesh  and bone. But in

all nl‘lhcm hurnul 21 Henry flame

(>l'llml  fimnlicixm “illuml  \\'11i(‘l1

111) (”(11150 worllly of  [110  name (111)

smrch the publit mmcicm‘c into

unwilling mmrcncxs.

‘‘Cl‘llilps it was Mary Ri('ll;n‘(l—

son's  curly (lmmdiun  (’hild—

hood in 21 timber  [mm  lhul

mndilioncd hcr  lk)!‘ Ihc introdilflc

rough mul  lumhlc  of  llL'l' Suffrag—

cltc (lags, lm' il \\';1\ there \hu

learned (ojump logs as they

mllctl  zlml pilthcd in [he  turbul—

cnl wan-rs  at  my riwr's mouth.

ul .shc hsul been smomhcd  ()H'

“ ‘in Paris and Blmnnsbul‘)‘.

when  SllC  was [in-mil} josllcd inln

[he Women’s’ Sul‘l‘l‘ngc J\'I<>\'cmcnl.

ul'lcr  hcr pity—inspired (lel'ena- of

Mrs. I’unkhursl's sun in Kingswny.

She  hardly Ilml  lime  to I1';1]i\('

lllul  lhc (lclivzllc—luoking hzn‘mw—

[my wan \x';1\ingu pamphlet

primed wilh Volts for Wmncn‘.‘

Imiin'c xhc wax (111‘1'icd along by

lhv  ('mml  In  the  HT} llcm‘l  ()l‘lhc

mnllcr in (Ilcmcnl‘s‘ Inn.  \‘cxl.

shv was lilting plump,  lm-lly

(lhrismlx'l  l’unkhursl  and

answering ‘cf‘ In ~I  lzn'c  )nu

mmc to help Us?

cl's look a! lhc lu'udlim-rs,

\ lhmc wild women, as the)

planned  Ilu-ir  (‘umpuign  m‘cr lczl

and  Illl'lllillgl)lll15.  Slt)lll,<‘l1(‘c1')‘,

Stol  l’lm'zl  Drummoml. ‘lhv

('ucncml‘,  \\h()  rode  on  a  while

(‘llzll'gt'r nl lhc hem] ol‘ [heir most

-"riU{\1  x  B ,  A  J“: 1’11 U /*l 3,1

 



spu'lzu'ulm‘ procession: Annie

Kt‘llllt‘}' (below  right). [he

vmolionzll Lum‘ushirc  Illill—gil'l

with [he spellbindcl‘ tu'hniquc  (t'l'.

No  Surrender):  limily Dmidmn.

whose scHLimmulzlliun under  [lu-

King‘s hunc- nt the  Derby 1'()(‘l\'t'(l

2111(1 I‘iu'ked [IIL‘ \ml‘ld; Lady

(lonstzmcc Lylmn,  frail.

ul‘ismcl‘alit'. with the hum  ()l‘u

lion; My». l’ell]i(‘k-IAnu'rcm‘c, t'

prucliml idczllisl. And Mrs.

l’nnkhursl  (below  lvl'l)  \\ill1  hcr

Inug'nt‘lk‘ ('llzu'm.  'zl  (lnillly pcl‘s‘ml

\x‘ithsnmll handsuml  lccl.;11l

intelligent  film  with  u  lirm chin...

in her, 1110gentlestol‘nutureswus‘

('nuplml  with Ll  lim‘y spirit: and

she was :1 great spczlkcl‘... shc

med [0  lllkC  up ll(’]‘ lorgm-llex

21nd Mug them at her zuulivnw.‘

I  was In \lum lum mm h  ml";m

1155' the  l.;1\\'\\';l\ —()1‘1';11hc11

lum blinding!) unfair It) wntcnu‘

:1 Sul'l'rugelle In  lllt' same (lcu‘n—

[inn lkn‘ \vindtm—ln‘euking (cwn

Lilwrry'x  plilH‘ glass) 11> Ll man for

criminally ussnullingr 21 ('hild  *  21ml

[0 l)i(’l‘('(' the public's indil‘fcrcntc

In Mrs. l’unkhursl‘s slmx

(lcsll‘ucliun  by drawing a parallel

in that same pul)li('s scnsn- ol~

outrage at Ihc destroying ul’u

[innm’iully valuable ubjcd.  lhzll

~Pull} D'u'k' slashed [he Rokcln'

\k'nus  in [he N'zllinnul (Qzlllcry.

‘cs,  lllzll  guy lilllc  mun (/4‘

yum‘n} bclmlgvd lo  \lm'y

RiclmrtlxmL nmx' plzu'id and

elderly in her (lznnbl'idg‘cshirc

cottage. who (lid it all by herself

with her hulthcl.  \llmlzllism  they

said  1116'“  and 1hr) \\'<)l1l(lS;l}' mm.

‘l’olly Ditk‘ “rites in :m

aslonishingly modern  idiom.

\ ‘m’; m} =  {SF-{N W'Hx} ‘  I; ‘r‘ 14) ‘1 V’

'l‘hcrc ix almost. in 1);1l'Is.zl'l'c;1\l

in [he  (lmm' much. Ynu [ix-l  l1c1‘

youlh.  her unverlzlinl).  llt‘l' sitk

punit' before some other :julfl:

her steady (lm‘olinn [0 the (lullsc,

[lull  nut-1‘ lilllcrcd through her

Hollmmy hunger sll'ikts.  llcl'

bruisings in the frequent mélécs.

[he degrading forcible I'm-(ling

she endured. Bul pum' l’olly I)i('k!

'I‘hn’ilflc li'cdingx in some strungt

way.  (lisinlugl'nlt-(l  me.  \(ml  and

bud).  And yet 21HC1‘\\’:1I‘(1.\ l

bvmmo  (‘()Il\'('i()1l\' (Wan inllllcncc.

almost will presence. lx-s'idc Inc

\\l1i(‘l1  gnw mu ('ullmlalion and

sympulll)‘.  I  lwlime  Il]i\ \\".1\  mm?

1111111 :1  lllt'l't‘ limq'.‘

'llc Suf‘ii‘ugcllc  \I()\'(‘l]lcl1l.i1l

[111] ml.  011011  I‘czuls IiLv

('IO'AL and (luggcl' licliml. (,'/1m/r'>\‘\

.IHH/  01‘ lhv pmll ()l' Rmmld

Scurlc (ltViI-gil‘ls. 'l‘hcrc un-

ugm/lx-[n‘rmuHIV/m. guIv—(l‘uslling

nt' lin‘cign ()l'licc shindigs  and

Buck Homo I‘mcpliuns; pork-(l

ludicx bushing other ladies m‘cr

lllC]]C11(1\\ilh  Inns and pammlx

right  under  21 Bishop's nose; 2)

(111111n zllluck  (m \Vcsllninslcr's

Vulnerable  l‘i\'(‘!‘ llnnk  by an

zn'mzulu ()l' little  purple and white

and growl—Hugged hunts. Bread

mils in the 5:11q Hullmrn

Rcslzlumnl  {bin},r [hmugh lhc nil;

[Ilrmm  by lum‘hin‘gr buxincss men,

all L‘llivulr} gone. in wine (Ta/y

huh—line howling.

old like  this.  it has :1 Custard—

pic loud]. but IllCK' \ms :1 sad

lzllc  ml~ kitkingx and ln‘uisings and

desperately hmkvn  Ilczlllh.  Some—

thing got into ()ur (LUVCI‘HIHCHL

our I’ulive.1111(l()urunlinzn')‘

British man [l1;l[\\'£1\[i)l‘(‘igll In

0111‘ l121[i()l]2]l  (‘llm‘nL‘u-I‘. mmcthing

frighteningly l)1'ul;11.  Solncu'hcl'cu

somcllmx.  m]  lmlh  sidex.  u  some

()I. [)mlmrtiun \x'zlx  luxl.

llC \Ilt‘t‘l'])h§'\i(’il1(“H‘Hllllit’S

ulu‘mlzml  011 [how women‘s

explnih muktw  l]](' gasp.  'I'Ium-

trailing skins, lhme (onsets,  tlmm:

[MW/ml  huh  —lll)\\'(li(l[l1L‘/\'(l()il:’

’I he moHul) \(‘l‘;lllll)l(‘, lhc quirk

getaway} 'l  llmuglmul  this saga 01'

Suffrage [hcrc shines an ingen-

uousncsx sluming that »l() years

have ”(N dimmed the bright spil‘il

()I‘ I’olly Dirk.  She had  the  ‘il‘ml  in

UK“ hlnml  Illzll  whvtx I‘cwlw'.

 



OUR BLOGGERS WRITE
hCl'C  arc lbw greater

literary lrculs  [112m  Ihc hi—

;umuzll  publimlion  0111  few  new

books from l’*r\’cph()m' Books in

London. .\n(l [he rc-is‘suc nl'A

Lady and Her  Husband  is no

disappointmom. In it we follow

middle-agcd  21ml  privileged Wilk-

Mul‘)‘ llcyhznn who. when her

youngcsl (laughter  unnoum'cs

her engagement. is giwn :1

gcnllcjol)  \silh  the family's llu‘iv-

ing lcu shop business [0  hell)

()(‘t‘upy hm“ limc. This nlx-ns her

cvcs In her mm ('ulpubilily in thy

mislrcntmcnl of  Illc  \\';li[l'('sx‘c\

2111(15116 \‘ies  [0 do all xhc am In

turn  things around. Incvilzllfl):

this [its in with her \x'uking' up It)

1110 stale  of her mm mm‘riagv

and  trunlnwnl  within it. 0110

recurring l'anm' in [he tune] is

the \m)‘ [lull  Mary's sullbmling

and tedious husband rcpmlull)‘

belittlm her opinium. plays

down  1161‘ inlcllw‘l, \lic her

views, zlgcs  IICI‘.  and tries to

remind hcr  lhul  she is \x'mk.

sickly and infirm  (slu- is  not).  1

[E11  truly im'cnsvd (m lwl‘ ln-Imll'.

This is 21 Instinzlling slur}:

hmvm'm‘, 1  would  Inn‘c liked 10

learn more about Ilw mung

women  \\‘11()\\'()rkc(l  in [he [(11

shops  \x'lm  were  unmng 1119 must

intriguing~ and (‘urioux and I'm

mm [ml to wonder il‘ [here are

more nm‘cls  lhul  (l('l\'c  into  [116

curly 201]]  (IL-mm) phenomenon

of {ca shops as 21 110V and uu‘cpl—

able s[)£l(‘c for women in publin'

(Women  \\‘h()  11ml  previously been

denied  unclmpcl‘UIIL-(l  [)ublh'

plnycsf M:1(l;1m_l-.\It>  “Him

24

‘, omcone  a!  a  Distance  was :1

fibrczllhAlzlking read.  I  lm‘ul

lillvn‘s  lrunxlm'nmlinn I‘mm

being happily consumed in the

daily tasks of runningr [ho  housc

lo gm  imlcpcmlcnl \mmun  lmn'e

enough to lake  lili- by [he horns.

Whipple is :1 genius :1! drawing

the Hauler In subtle I‘CR‘I‘CIH'CS In

the \‘llOl'l sighu-(lncsx 01' l‘lllcn

and  the nlgmipululiw mind  ()I’

Louise. ;\s :1 reader. I lmul

hoing purl of lillcn'x (ld'is‘iuns

and Ilw way she  builds  her lilL-

butk  after  being slrm‘k by 21

\‘iUlCIlI  breath  of'll‘usl.  I  1m C(l

the \my the novel ended [00. ;\

\imilur  ending penned by

:umlhcr  \\'l'il<.‘l‘ would lune  11ml

mo raising m} cycln'mx's. But [his

book wusjust so perfect.  Halts  HIT

ln\\'l1i])l)l(-'s  maslt'rl‘ul writing

[lull  cngngcx lhe rcmlcr in an

cnmlimml turmoil throughout

the rczulf  'l'hc  Bunk Suln'hcl

he  lulcsl  I'L‘I(‘£l\(' from

l’vrs‘cplmnc. “how ('lussit

lidiun  l  udm‘c, is  unlike  any

other  I  have read from Illcir

mlzlluguc  w lllr. 'l'hv  cnlirc time

I  was reading The  Godwils  Fly I

[ch  us if] were in the  midst  01.21

dream  with lols  ()l'wumls  and

imaginings, some  \'i\'i(l  and  some

nut—of—Ihcus.  .\n(l  [he (liulogut

was sparse  and  poem; sometimes

(liflicull  lo undcl‘sland.  I’ol‘ [1105(-

\\'l1()  love poetry, The  Godwits  Fly

is a must—read. This Imnk scrws

:15 a stark reminder  lllill  gnming

up lk'mnlt- in [he mid-(“Huiclh

u-nlury was a slrugglc.‘ 'I‘hc

Bunkhimlm’s Daughter

”he  Victorian Chaise  Longue

is a \x‘ondcrl‘ully simple yet

pmlhumlly disturbing pictc Hf

nightmare litlion. depicting one

()l‘lheultimzllc  [(-1‘1‘()1‘s,;1ll the

while  [)rcscnling us  will]  21 stark

hislm‘)’ lesson: the stifled lift of

1m inu'lligcnl working (lass

\x'mmm. like  7711' WWW l'i’h/l/NI/H'l‘.

(lhurloltc Pirkins (HImzm's

novella  about  11 woman's  mental

breakdown, il uws 21 simplu

unmlnplimtwl style whirl] serves

to sharpen the  lcnsion  like  sand—

paper. Like l"1‘kins  ('wilmnn’s

lezul ('hnrzu'u'r. we see in Melanie

/Millic  a  woman‘s intelligence

repressed and. “hen she  [ighls

hzu'k.  lulu-116d  21> 'mzld’. It is even

more  than  21 story about the

horrors  inllitlcd  on women:

without :1 ll‘zu'c nfpolcmic. i1 is

also saying: ‘Don'l mmunlicisc

[he pus!  — it may no”  come bank

[0 bit:- you!” 'l'his  ix 21 Intm'omcr

[0 my (”Heclion ()I~ great \upt’r—

natural [:1l and ranks alongside

lhc  bosL' Words and Pictures

‘ \IIC lillc  Someone  At  a

V Distance  (lcals with [he

idm that :1 person‘s ncgaliw

unions and thoughts um haw  u

lilr-rcm‘hillg consequence (m the

liws ol~ people 1111‘ l‘emm'cd from

lhvm. ll islike:11‘i])])lcel'ltcl. ;\

strong undc-H‘urrcnl ul' ill—will

muy\\'re;1k  llm'm' (m the hitherto

[)L'ua-l‘ul li\ cs 01' pcoplv (m

(lislnlll  sll()rcs.'l'11is iszl lx‘ullliful

book.  I  rcml it in one breath. 11

has  Virtually lll]])lll(l()\\'lléll)lt‘.

Whipple-'3 storytelling is super—

l;1li\'c. 'I'hc psyt'hologival tension

IHL H,R..‘1TPHCH‘«JE MANI‘JUALI Y'



she develops in  [21111 \itualions

can he fell  zu'utcly.  When  lillcn

grim'cs‘ in the 21l'lc'mmlh ol'hcr

husband's (lcscrlion, \\'t‘ grivw

along with her. We feel and

cmnprchcnd her every emotion.

()n the opposite side ()l‘thc spcc—

[rum we despise Louise's (-Vcr)‘

movement and  intention.  And

we  hope and pray lkn‘ some kind

()i'justite. Whipple manipulates

0111‘ emolimml \x'clllwing duringr

the wading ol' the 11m 6! to gnml

c'H‘cK‘l and (lt‘liVCl‘h )‘cl  zllmlhcr

slcllzu‘ sun‘y.’ Bag Full  of Books

he  Godwits  Fly is intense,

and seriously compelling.

It's about lmwline», isolalitm

and nor—burgconing lili‘.  The

title  refers [0  I)i1‘(l migration.  and

10 the social and cultural

cxpL-n‘tutions  ()l'lhc  time  that  all

young v [cakuulen of

education and ambition  would

nulurzllly expect to sail m

England, which was ‘lmmc'. For

those  without the money,  l)l1l slil]

will]  the desperate need to be

where [hey ought to be. the

gonhx'its' [light  “115  a  passionate.

Khwm‘tcd desire. Robin Hyde mm

the name 0l~ [he nullmr'x (IL-11d

baby son.  whidl  (olnurs llu’

novel. I'hc story is haunted with

babies and the (’(mslunt  I't-nr  of

Imbics arriving. [he slmmc and

scandal ()l’ babies who ought no!

10 be there. 01‘11101);1l)ies Mm

(lic hul whose L‘XiSIClKC was

cnnug‘h to  (lnmn  their mothers.

Finishing [11v hook  lef‘l  me  \\'ilh n

pinurc ()I‘ dreaming young

women and men looking at the

('Vcning \'i('\\' ul’ the  hills  and Ihc

bush in the  19205. Older  women

rage indoors. absvnl men (Irink

,J 53 H '1‘: M
‘1 ”Kr "K, v“ 1‘ lr ;‘/‘
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heavily in the  (lurk.  'l‘hcrc is M)

mud] frustration and nu-(llvss

unhappiness. lczn'cnul by

Ilcclilw D. unfurgcllzll)lc IJt-uuly.‘

Ix'alc  Mualonnld

n  im'igomting combin-

21mm()I'pmlo—[Eminiw

snciulism and  F<l\\';11‘(li21l1 ('(mu'rn

for [)l‘opvrl)‘ \lcvpcd tun, A  Lady

and Her  Husband  returns  to

print tastefully<‘111l)1‘ni<lerc(l\\i[l1

satire2111(l\\'ill1_j11.sl  lhc  righl

amount of law aboul ils

bloomers.  'l‘hc  ncl speaks In

current global (unrel'nx

regarding lhc relationship

betwccn pou’rly 11nd [‘cminixm.

[Is (heck);  (Iclcl'mim-(l  lone {CL-ls

almost conspiralmizll.  Wlml

initially s‘hmn pntcnlizll  21x 21

[(1151101) muckruker  [()11('.\(1(J\\]l

from its  curly \‘U’HCS ol‘tnnsumpv

[ivc girls in swampy (lisll  moms

to (lcpin‘l drier disputes between

Mary and her cntrcprcnmlrial

husband. The working women‘s

troubled li\'C.\, \x'hh'h inspire

Mary‘s change 01' perspcclivc

and her (lelcrminzllion to

become invoked in the world

beyond her parlour. only flicker

211 the  novel‘s peripheries. The

modern reader mighl Inkc issnc'

with the novel for [his abscm‘c.

even so, it (ML-1‘s much 10t

lover ()I. feminisl hismr)‘.

providing opportunities In

discuss the privileges as  well  as

the (hullcngcs ol‘lmdding

feminists. And. in presenting the

varied  political  [Jmitinns  ()l'

pnrenh and (hildrcn. i1  (lccs

inlo generational (liflbrcm'cs.

slunx‘ing the \mys thal

pmgressh c movements depend

()H illIL‘l‘~gL‘llL‘l'll[iUII'dI  (‘Ullllllllll-

italion. .\l;lr}' Ilcyhum‘sx

daughters. Laura and Rosemary;

portray um \ersiunx 01. the next

generation 01‘ ll-minisls ——ll1().s(f

\mmcn  C(Iumlcd  enough to

(lllcxliml  and  protest the pmilion

191‘!  to [hem l))' satiety, )‘cl  slill

cxpcvled H)  lump down their

sulli‘ugisl  [121mm with  llu- wot

blanket ”fun curly marriage mu]

all—(1)nsumin‘gr intiml.  Down/(m

.lb/m' alitinnudns  might  find

lht-msclvex feeling :1  twinge  of

Sybil  nm‘tulgizl in young

Roscnmry's zll‘dcnl  (1111' for

(hanging lllC \\()l‘l(l.  For all its

social  <li(l;1('ti('ism.A  Lady and

Her  Husband  (‘nmmu’ls

Inmmn‘nhlc  21ml  endearing

(Inll‘actcrs whmc ('hOiL'L‘S matter

It) the render beyond the mom]

('xznnplcs lhcy provide. II refuse.»

lo lnkc ilscll' [on scriouxly and

delights in humm‘nus collisions

(>1’lhc pulilicnl and  lllt‘ inlimalc.

II is an cnguging read and  :m

exwllcnl addition [0 prc—wur

fominisl studies.’ I‘Immu

St'lmt'idcr  in FUN Slap

arriet  is lmscd on the true

story ()I' u  nulm‘ioux

criminal (use  involving :1 woman

called Hurricl Slzummn. 21 tale of

unimaginable cruelty and

neglect. Elizabeth_]cnkins spim

it into a (lomcslic horror, tolling,r

the tale of [he Iiuiunzll llzn‘l‘it-I

Richardson who is  \\'()()(‘(l  h) the

oppol‘lunislk‘ Lewis and  slowly

[inds  herxcllWocd in an abusc

and exploitative relationship

with extremely (lurk

consequcm‘cs.  'l‘ht‘ ‘mzu'riugt-

plol' formula persists [0 [his (lay

but nm‘cls. sud] :15 fiVI/{l/I/wnuln/I.

Fur I’mm [/H' Jim/(ling (Inm'r/ and
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'l‘lu' 'li'nmzl 0/ I'I’I'M/(‘l/  Hull  nl'l'crcd

zlllcrnzllc, 21nd \uln'm'shx'. looks

beyondllu-inili;1ll)lissol'

mzltrinmn} promised ('ISCWIICI'C

1),“./”’“’ lfyn' or I’H'zlt' r/ml

l’n'jmlz'rw. II is this allegory Ihul

Harrietslidesinlu.l)1‘i11ging will]

it 21bilingvriliquv()I'lllc  lulc

(119th social and  legal  \ymlcms

llml  l'<>1‘(‘e(l\\'t)men In marry and

cmurcd  l]](‘il'l1lls])llll(l\  wok

(onlml of their properly and

wealth. Hm‘riel's  \m‘iul

(unfinemcm is  \lill\\'ell\\'i1hi11

lhc realms 01‘ logalily by

\'i(‘l()l‘ian standards. 11 is only

latter  in the  I]<)\L‘l. \xhcn  IlmI

('()l]“l]t‘ll](‘l]l  becomes physical,

['1l  the true horror of her

situation is I‘mcalcd.  ()ul  (){lllix

situation.  jollkins crafts :1 5'0“—

lnn'ning (lmncxlk‘ nightmare

without an gning‘ inlo ml)

graphic detail. In lilt‘t.  2111} hints

towards Hm'rivl's abuse m‘t‘

dropped inlu the text  will] Iilllt‘

to no [Emlin‘tz 'l'lw lil‘xl lime um

realist  lhal  shc has hu-n xulicl

to physical  \  iolcm'c is when she

is  offered  :1  lull  will] a small Vt”

In (over 21 bruise  around  her  031'.

Nor is her suuwmion examined

in any great (lvluil.  It  simply

btmmcs a prm'css  Ihul  lhc

l'amil)’ and their scn'nnl adlu'rv

10. As the .r\f‘lcr\v()1‘(l by Ratlu-l

(Inoke points uul‘  lht'l‘c's  lllc

i1]]l)“('llli()ll()fst‘xllillélsxklllll and,

giVen  [lull  Ilul‘rivl has trouble

1111(1L‘l'5lkllldillg the  \mrld  around

IICI'. lhc ('mmulalionsjusl kcvp

golfing (lurker.  'Hlul zllnmsl

imliHbrcnl  approach It) Hunk-1's

suffering gives the nm‘cl a lruly

(hillin‘gr  (*(lgc  llml  pel‘xisls  right

through In the lust pzlgt‘. A\> il is

based on 21 lruc story, the lad; ol'
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\cnlinu'nlzllil)’ \wn‘ks  we”.  simply

.'1llm\'in}_{lh;ll"almost

unlx‘licmhlc mlluusncss and

cruelly" [0 spczlk lkn‘ ilscll'.

Harrie!  is perhaps (mo 01' lhc

must  muslcrl'ul  mplm‘ulinns  ()I'

[he darker side  ()I' hunmnil)‘ [hat

l  have l‘czul: though the  truth ()I'

ll](' 5illl£llinll renders il horrible

already..lcnkins manages In

“ringr llml  into smnclhin‘gr w

mud]  \\'()l’ht‘ by illllsll‘nfillg llu-

plunxihililyul'il  ;1ll.Shc;llsn

nm‘cr 1mm sight ()I‘ I  Izll‘ricl  zll

lhc  Ilcurl  0f her [1110, a  woman

\'i(‘limiw(l not only by those

people around her who are

supposed l() (1111' lkn' her, but  :1

\m'inl \yslvln that renders hm‘

pou'vrlc»  1111(1 I’cl'uscs In

understand hm?  Film  and ()lhcr

Assorted Buf‘l‘cry

»  __ , iss  Pt’ttigrew  is an  ullcrly

1‘ delightful and absurdly

ul‘l'ct'linnzuc Illiry—mle. ll rolls  01'

how  llu- mmm-y and ”Volrlookod

Mixs‘ l’cltig‘rv“ lllrougll  n  (leriml

mishap al her employment

agency mcvls  nightclub cnlcr—

luinm‘ l)('l}'si21 Lnl‘hssc uml (wcr

the cuursc ul‘ a  single (lay has

hL'l‘ IilL‘ ullcrly lrzlnslkn‘lnt-(l. It‘s

nonwnsv, ()f'unn‘w‘ hul il's

lxuulilill Immense.  I  was

reminded slightly ol' lhc

('urm'smilhs' 'l‘l/r  Diary Q/(I Nu/mz/y

\vlm 11 like  Miss Pettigrew  is  n

suprcmcly mmpussionule nm'cl.

Nobody here is ll‘uly wicked,

cu‘ll  Nk'k who's lhc (loscsl m  a

villain  lhcl>m1klmsiyjusl  min

and wll'—('cnll'v(l mlhcr than

zlt‘luully l)cil1gl)2l(l.Miss

Petligrew  is 21m (uld—[llshimlcd

(‘humpagnc glnsx ul‘a  nm'cl.  Il's‘

deceptive!) light.  cl‘tk'n (mt-m

THE P! R‘HfPHONE

and pm‘ks 21 surprising punth.

It‘s always [)rclly obvious whzlt’x

going In happen. and yet I

mum-(l  m we it happen all [he

\umc because qwn had me

(211'n uhnul  all ol'lhcm. 113:1

book I‘m whcn you‘re Ibcling 21

hit  (1mm  and need a  lift,  01‘ if

yuu‘rc cmcrging from wmclhing

terribly (lurk orserious and need

a l)l‘(‘21[h of llczul)‘ nil: [1's  lowly.

21nd lhzlt'x not :1  mm]  1  get It) me

()I' many ()l' the books  1  lend  [0

read. I‘ll end by lmling llmt [his

was my [int I’Txcplmm' Books

lillc  and  I  was hugely impressed

l)}'ll1(‘ \hccr  (111211i nl‘ lllt' hook.

Il'sniu'ly l)()11l1(l,sit>  well in the

hand. the paper's high quality

and the spine (lucxn'l (Turk when

you hold [he hook open.  Il's

peppered wilh  period

illustrations from the original

lcxl whivh m‘v  qllilc  adorable

and  it (‘\'('11  comes  with its own

bookmark. lixlmoldinury.‘

I’vclmrin‘s journal
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FINALLY
n  this  Biannually we publish

&

(he  ‘

r:

 

0nd  story that  Elizabeth

'lilylor had clearly road when she

came to write Mrs I’ll/flu (1/ [he

(I/(Iremrm/  (197]).  The  [irst

appeared in  Biannually Nu“)

(and is  available  on ()111‘\\'c-l)site,

scroll down on the Home Page

and ()n the right—hand side (lick

on A—\1'(‘hi\'e).’l'h;lt  story is called

‘Last  Lnuglf  2111(ll)cgins:  'It was

astonishing [0 liml anyone so

Obviously well ()l‘l‘us M [‘5 Wilmol

at the (llzn‘cmonl, one  while

modest private hotels in \x'hith

London aboundsf Whal \\‘€\\1‘()lc

then was that [he smry was  a

curiosily since  Elizabeth 'lhylor

had obviously road it but whcrc

and  how?  '1'G sumo applies to

[he semml story, ‘I’rivalc Holcl‘.

It  musl  undoubtedly have been

read by Elizabeth  120101: But

where  did  she read it? And why

(lid  she [Ecljustiiied in drawing

on sonwonc  61563  work  in this

way?  ()1‘ was it entirely

unmns‘rious? It's 21 111}Slt’1‘}'\\'11i(‘ll

wc hope someone  will  one (lay

ellu’idule. (The  [irsl  llling m  [iml

out  is whether either of [he

Whipple stories were  c-Vcr

published. Fingers crossed that  u

Persephone remlcr/rcsem‘clu‘r

will  find  out  one  day.)

  
"he  Persephone Book  Group is

on the  first Wednesday of the

month  an 6.30 in  the shop,  it

&

costs £l() 21nd made-inn, and

bread and (ht-cw, 21m served.

New members are  always

welcome. On  November  2nd

Lydia will  lead  a discussion aboul

H“ {‘1 ‘1 N T L rQ 3&1'36

Farewell, Leicester Square,  on

December  7111 Nicola will lead 21

(list'ussion aboul  Tell  It to  a

Stranger.  and  on junugn‘y lllh

(not January ~lth)  Meg will lend a

discussion  21l)()Ul Saplings.  and so

on  lln‘ollghnut  2017.

‘llis wimcr wc  2111’ inlrmlut‘ing

 

something new: The

Persephone  Box  Set.  We  shall

supply six Persephone bunks.

either wrapped or unwrapped

(215 specified by the purchaser) in

:1 chic brown box  \xilh  our logo

stamped on it. 'I'llcrc  will  be [on

different Box  Sets:  An  Imm—

(luclion 10 Persephone Books.

Six  \\'211‘limc  Novels. Six l‘i-minist

Bonks. Six Books [01' \1611. Six

North  Alllcriczm Books. Six

European Novels. Six Blooms—

bury Books.  Six Books for the

Ne\\'l}'\\'g*(l. Six Books I'm‘ the

New Mother and Six Books {hr

the Keen (look. The  [illcs  will  be

\pcrilied on the website (or  (II)

telephone  us) and i511

convenient and speedy way to

buy six  bunks  as :1 gift (in :1

selection ('Lll'ilICd  l))'11\).

hc wood cugrmings by

 

x: 'l‘il‘mh Unrwund  (01] p.11)

are (L'IOCkWiSC from [up lcl‘l) "l’hc

Daughter m‘ The  (Ir(>('0dilc‘.

"l‘hc WM".  "1116 ‘l'ruin journey”

and "l‘hc Sisters”; they :11] (late

from 1929  and  all appear in

Long Live Great Bardfield.

‘exl year  lhcrc  will be 1m

  exhibition at thc 'l'owncr

Gallery in Eastboumc  whidl will

im‘ludc work by Tina]! Garwood.

It  runs  from May to September

and after  1l]l  got-x to  Sheffield

and  (lmnpmn  Verne)".

he  Persephone Catalogue  has

:1 page about all 120 ofour

books. It is “1‘0  and  plulsgjusl

ask [01‘ 21 Copy ”you  would  like

In be  scnl  one; we send it

nulmnzllimlly In people in (he

['Ku'hozn‘c110Vluourmzliling—

lisl.  olherwis‘c please request it.

he  Persephone Diaryfor

2017  is 21\'&li]21l)l(‘ for £18

(including VAT).  It has a  week  m

g1page,[heelulpapcrol'allour

bunks,  (lcluils  ni‘llw fabrics, the

[int scntem'e (II-each bunk,  21ml

useful holidzlyx and (latex.

gallr  hunks  nexl Spring are

"l'hcodm‘ liomzmtk (‘ncrm-

2111 classic Effi Briest  in  :111 vxcell-

cm 1962 translation by Waller

Wallivl) and a (Ianadian  best—

seller  Earth  and  High Heaven

(1915)  by U\\'C[hkl])'ll 61111121111.

)

um  r¥k~IPHu\I
ow  m  wmu mu  v\\‘\l\

mun hw  4.).7
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EVENTS
The lil'sl moms  Illix  uulumn

are on  Saturday October

22nd  and  Sunday October 23rd  at

4pm il\ purl 01‘ [11c Blmnnslml‘)

l‘k-xliml: hulh (law IIIL‘I‘L‘ ix  u “11'

(11-21111 la] in Ilu- 51ml). and lulin

will giu' Ll slum  lulk nlmlll  uur

books. No booking ix llt‘H‘Nm’lH

Ym‘k‘s Big (  Iil)‘ Rmtl ix kindl)

u‘lclmuing ()lll'l)()l)l\',\'1ll  n

‘lilcl'zn'y suppm" on  Thursday

November 10th  at {3.130; Nit'nlu

\\illl;ll11  Ihc Rnu'nm-c  l’nI'L

Reading (31R?  ulmul  l’t'l‘wphunc'x

\\'\\'I  non-Is. 'I'hc E25  ('m‘l

im'llulm  supper and \«ilu‘. l’lvzm‘

l)Ill)ll('(’19()>}.~).     2628 In Ixmk.

ht‘n' \\ill  be  :I lllm'h 011

Wednesday November  [6!]:

from HBO—2.30:1!\vhit‘h  Ilurl‘icl

Emma, \\'h(nx\'1'ulc [IK‘ “wink-Hill

ln‘cliu‘v 10  Because  of the  Lock-

woods.  \\ill  he ‘in ('nllwrsaliun'

will]  Lydia ulmul  mu‘ mml

bvlrm'd  211lll1m' Dorothy Whipplv.

We  \lmll  \Ium lllt‘ L’UI‘.’ Him,

(in l’rcnt'll  will)  \ulnillcs)

ol'Madame  Solario  on  Wednesday

November 23rd.  There will  110:1

(1121111 len .11 4, MW film ix zll {.230

and ul'lcru'unls  Il]('l'L‘ will  be  A

gluxsol'nnulcil‘u21ml;1<lis('ussit)n.

Almc lfllmnnn will he "in

(mn'cl'szllimf  with \i(‘()l;1

almul her nmlhcr 111741]!

(hmmml  uml hm‘ lilllu'r lirit

ailinus :11 21 Lunch  in 1110 \Iml)

{mm 12.307230 m1  Tuesday

November 29th.

0111' Chrislmax Open  Day,

WIIL‘II  mulled  wine  mul

mim'c I)iL‘\.’l11‘\('I‘\(‘(léllldil”

ImuLs 4111‘ gill—\xl'uppcd  l‘l‘cc  nl‘

(‘ll;11'gt'.i\‘li‘nlll  H)  mm. In N  p.111.

on  Thursday December  lst: lhc

Shfllh in HM“ sm'cl  will also he

()lu'n lulc  im‘ the  Lamb}  C(mduil

Street  Chris/max  Party.

   

  
On  Tuesdayjanumjv 24111  We

shall slum Ilw IU-H‘) lilm nl'

They Knew  Mr  Knight.  A\ (1121111

A  o o

[u] will be  sun-(l  All 4, [I10 iilm is

211 l.1"u().;m(l;11(illu'rcwilllw

Hunk-i111 and :1 (lim‘ussiun.

On  Thursday February 9th at

;1 Lunch  hum 1230—2331) Dr

\Jikki l“l';1lvr\\‘ill giw an  illustr—

zuul  lnlk 2ll)()lll  Rex  Whistler.  the

whim!  l)(lll1  Ul'hcl‘ l’hl);1l1(l  :11]

cxu-Hcm  \\(‘l)\il(‘ (’umlt'tl  by llt‘l'.

11 Friday March  3rd \\'t‘ slmll

have :1 ml) In (mun

Hardin-Id  uhcl‘t' I‘ll‘iv Ruvilinux‘

and 'l'il'mh (fin'wnml lived. We

shall  IIICL‘I zll l 101’ lum‘h  n!  'I'Iu'

Vino.  IIICIIWQIIL' l‘()1ll1(l(‘.l‘c;ll

Bmtllivld  uml  lllcn  I‘c»;mcml)lv

for  u  all) ()l [on ill the cxc’cllcnl

luml lmoLxlmp lk-nwcn 1110 Hum

\x'hith  slm'ks  Persephone bunks.

’l'lu' lx-sl  way In gel It) (nun

Burtllicld is by lmin l0 Bruinm'v

and lhvn It' is :1 Inn  \x'hit'l]

mkvshult‘zm l1t)lll'()l‘\\'(‘\ll;l”

mgunixc  u  laxi. (Wu Inn‘c  ('lum-n

21 Friday humusc some  ()I'ynu

might  wzllll [0 stay :H  [111- Very

nitc l’mckx Home.) \l). in our!)

_]llIlC  \\‘(' slml]  haw 21 I’t'l'scphum-

\‘ixil In llu‘ 'lkm'llcl' in  l‘lzlsllmurm-

and in Scplomhcr ;I visit In the

My Gallery in Snf‘lnm Walden.

On  Friday April 28th  at (3pm

Rugby St‘lmul is hosting a

sll'cc-I parly us part ofils 430th

éllll1i\‘(‘l‘§2ll‘)‘ (‘\ (“I115 ('t'lcln‘zlling the

bequest ml} L21\\I‘en(‘c ShcriH'

(”107(37). ‘lnm't‘ym‘ ulkpit‘cx In

Queen [‘Zli/ulx'lh lsI' who owned

(‘Xl(‘ll.\i\'(‘ properly in Bloomsbury

and made provision in  l1i\ will  101‘

llu' inmmv from  141ml»  (Innduil

lo  cmlms  Rugln' Srluml.

All [he cvcnls.  211nm  from

lllmc  lhzll arc hm; (ml £25:

plvuw ring thv  shop In hunk.

l'I'iII/1’(/  /1'\' [hr  /.I11'I'H/I(H/I  I’nm,  Lawn/mm. SIM/UH:  (IO/l)  URN.

// 11w hum  /(II/I’(/  /n IIr/.'Hmfl/H[g'w mum/Hug I/m/  11/1/1111)» in Hm I’rm’/;//rww “NH/l/HII/(L /}/l‘/l,\l’ /r/  m  A'mm'.
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